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Gins, Merchants Ready For FaU Season
Schools Open With 
Large Enrollment

Prospects For Fine 
School Ydar Are 
Very Bright
The Tahoha public schools open* 

ed Monday. September 5, with a 
considerable increase in enrollment 
OTcr any previous opening day. 
Registration was completed at noon 
Mcmday and in the afternoon the 
schedule was followed on half time.

Superintendent Hanes reports 
that due to the cooperation of 
EtudenU and teachers the school 
was in operatiem Tuesday morning 
just as if it were near mld*term 
Instead of the second day of school.

The f|rst day enrollment, by 
schools, was: Tahoka Ward. 345; 
and Tahoka High School. 280. with 
80 of this group in the 
grade. The seventh grade, due to 
crowded conditions, is housed in 
the high school building.

The negro school opened about 
two weeks ago with 35 enrolled.

The high school auditorium was 
overflowing at the formal openut/ 
exeirlses held Mond.iy m om ne 
when new teachers were InltoduCsd 
and the program for the >car 
briefly outlined.

First class meetings already have

Labor Day Is 
Quiet In Tahoka

Except for the First National 
Bank and the U. S. postoffice, busi
ness went on as usual in TaLiolca 
Monday, Labor Day.

Mrs. W. R. Thomas,
Grassland, Dies

Mrs. W. R. Thomas, 78, for 
twenty-two years a prominent clW- 
:ien of the Grassland community, 
died at tier home there at 5:30 
Wednesday morning following a 
long illness.

Funeral services were held Thur'- 
day afternoon at 3:30 in the Grass- ! plans fur the route.

Renew Efforts For Highway 
To Wilson, Slaton, Plainview

Tahoka, Wilson, Slaton. Peters
burg. and Plainview have started 
orellminary work toward securing 
designation by the State Highway 
Department of a  road between 
these towns, and a meeting was 
held here Tuesday afternoon to lay

(and Methodist Church, where she 
had long been a faithful member.

only two that closed for tlie Jay
----------------- 0-----------------

Complete Survey 
For Rural Line

Preliminary surveys and, signing 
of cusUmers were completed yester
day for approximately 300 miles of 
rural electric line in Lynn. Terry 
and Garza counties as a F'ederal 

seventh | Eectrjfication Admlsistration
project, according to John Heck. 
Wilson, president and co-ordinator 
of the Lyntegar Electnc Co-Op.

All date is being turned over to
day to Harry N. Roberts, Lubbock, 
engineer for tlie project, who will 
make detailed plans for presenta
tion to Washington authorities.

The REA has already allocated 
8300.000 00 for clnstructlon o f 'th e  
Lyntegar line. This amount will
build about 335 m les of rural l.ne. 

been held and students and teachers, p ij^ j being prepared on
are very aothusiastic over prospects j along which propiised
foi a very active and worthwhile ̂  customers have been signed

I up. Mr. Heck and the local co-oprr- 
The buses are very crowded and | assurance from REA

school officials respectfully urge the ly, built.
bus patrons to be patient and co
operative in order that the very biS* 
bus service might be rendered. 

Many students have enrolled f 'T

These two institutions were ii-ie;and the body was laid to rest in th:
Grassland cemetery beside that cf 
tier late husband, who died about 
thirteen years ago.

Mrs. Thomas came to Lynn coun
ty in 1916 with her husband and 
lamily from Center, Shelby county, 
when C. W. Post opened up the 
P'.ains lands for settlement. She 
was well and favorably known all 
over the eastern part of Lynn coun
ty and had many friends In Tahoka 
who mourn her passing.

The deceased is survived by foui 
sons and two daughters. The sons 
aic W. P.. E. A.. M. L., and Claudi 
Thomas: and the daughters are 
Mrs. Bryant (Eva) Childs and Mrs 
Henry (Eria) Aten.

------------------0------------------

Baptists Plan 
Formal Opening

Rev. George A. Dale, pastor, re
ports Uiat formal opening of the 
new Baptist Church building will 
be held Sunday, Sept. 18. and the 
week following.

Revs. B. N. Shepherd of Abilene 
and LawTence Hays of San Angelo, 
former pastors, are expected to be

Atitndlng the meeting were del
egates from Slaton. Wilson, and 
Tahoka. and commissioners of the 
two counties.

Slaton was representtd by Lub
bock county commissioner Ben 
Manskea, Postmaster K. L. Scudder, 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary 
Raymond Lee Johns, and W. E 
Smart, highway committeeman.

Ri-presentlng W.lson were Howard 
Cook. W. E. Galloway, J. A. Hill, 
and J. R. Thornton.

Lynn county was represented by 
County Judge P. W. Goad, who pre
sided. Commissioners Geo. Small 
and WalJo McLaurln, and W. B 
Smith.

District Highway Engineer G. M. 
Garrett is said to be favorable to 

(Cont’d on back page)

Outlodt Is Bright 
For Fall In Spite 
Of Set-BacksSouth Plains Fair 

Exhibit Planned
Lynn oountyi will have an exhibit 

at t ^  Panhandle-SouUi Plains I'air 
again this year, according io  Coun
ty Agent V. F. Jones.

Mr. Jones is now gathemg ma 
lerlal for the agricultural exhibit. I goofs, the nighU are getting cooler, 
and he asks that farmers having and schools have stsutej —all sure

MerohanU Are Receiving Fall 
Rtoeks. Other ImprovemenU 
Are Being Made

The first bale has been ginned, 
farmers are harvesting feed, mer
chants are receiving new stocks of

products soiibable for exhibit get 
In touch with him lmmcdlatet>.

---------------- 0----------------

Draw Fall Term 
Court Jurors

The fall term of district court 
will open in Tahoka Monday, Sep
tember 19, when the grand jury 
will go into session and non-jury 
civil cases will be heard by District 
Judge Louis B. Reid.

Following are the names drawn 
for grand jury service;

Grand Jnrers
Anton Aherns. R. W. Alien. W. S

band. and. in time, this organlsa-j following territory:

No other customers will be signed 
I until after the contract has been present for the occasion. Each night 
I let for the line's construction. j during the week following Sunday. 

Roughly the line as planned will sept. 18. some visiting preacher will

tion is almost sure to be a success.
Some students have had to be 

dropped from Home Economics be
cause of crowded conditions. The 
Department can acewnodate onlv 
a maximun of 34 students pei 
class period and there was an en- 
rcllment of 38 for some sections. In

be here to speak.

First Bale Of 1938 
Cotton Is Ginned

K. V. Propst, residing about two 
miles south of Grassland, holds the 
honor of bringing the first bale of 
1938 Lynn county cotton to Tahoka.

He brought In the bale Tuesday 
morning and ginned it at C. O. 
Carmack Gin. His load was 1800 
pounds of "snap" Paymaster s .e l 
cottem, which turned out 500 pounds 
Ilf l.'nt.

Tahoka business men* cohtniMlted 
884.00 as a premium for the first

signs that Fall is here.
Tahoka. one of the leading trad

ing points on the South Plans and 
the center of one of the greatest 
cotton and feed proditclng sections 
in the world. Is ready for the fall 
on dwlnter business.

All five of the gins have been 
thoroughly overhauled and new 
n achnery has been Installed pre
paratory to taking care of the cot
ton that will be ginned here th'j» 
fall and winter.

The C. O. Carmack Gin, east of 
the railroad, has been re-condltlon- 
rd. and glimed the first bale Tues
day.

West Texas Gin. nsanaged by W
AXiglin, F. M. BUlman, Shock o. Henderson, located on the west 
Blocker. Jim Burleson. C. O. Car-I,ide of the railroad and south of

Beginning in the Ropesvllle Rc- . Work on this modem structure ginning was free, and C. O.

other words, if Tahoka meets the j u o m p  ^^d Wayside. Between 
needs and desires of its students _
more room will have to be found j reaches "to  the
another year for Home Econom cs  ̂ Wilson
students.

:--------------- 0----------------

ittlement Project, the Una rearhes complete with the exception of 
tc Meadow, where a branch extends installation of pews, and these are 
southward through Terry county to expected to arrive any day now.
Gomez. ' __________ q__________

From Meadow, the main line en- ,  _  _
ters Lynn county by w’ay of the I  s a v i n  A  S f A r A  
Lskevlew community, serves . Petty, " C V I U C  U k V l  C  lO

and Wilson a 
north three 

the line g:es

Moving Back

Carmack, bought the bale for 13 
cents per pound, about 4 cents 
above market.

The bale here was brought In 
later titan in moat other counties of 
this neighborhood this year.

--------------1-0----------------

O’Donnell Plans 
Cooking School

mack. Walter W. Caswell. O. L  
Cobb, J. B. Hord, S. A. Cummings, 
BUI Saul. E. W. Holloway W. M 
Waklrlp, E. Evans and C. T. Tank- 
ersley.

Beginning on the first Monday of 
the term's second week the criminal 
docket hag been set. The foUowkig 
men have been drawn as petit 
Jurors for the respective weeks at 
the term:

Secend Week
Carl Alexander, E. F. Allderson.' 

Fred Barker, E. L. Barnett. John 
Beard. Don Bradley. Ouy Bradley. 
Will Bruckner, W. L. Burleson, W. 
H. Bartlett, 8. Baucum, A. A. Beal. 
C. Boles. Cody Bragg. H. C. Bra- 
*hear, Henry Bulman, Barton Burk. 
Luther Bynum. W. T. Clinton. 
James Connolly, P. A. Cato. J. D. 
Cranfll, J. E. Crowder, Bob Daven
port. Barton Davis, R. R. Dreyer, 
A. P. Edwards, Carrol Bdwards.

Highway 84. likewise has been re
paired and improved.

Tahoka Co-operative Gin, to tiie 
north, of ij^hich Wiley Curry Is man
ager, Is re ^ re t f  and ready to go. 
rills gtn is owned by farmers.

The two gtru of the Farmer's 
Cooperative Om Association, msn- 
sged by Claude Donaldson, hive 
much new equipment and are pr>- 
pared to handle aU the cot'oo  
brought them. This association re
cently bought the West Texas No. 3 
gin plant and wUl operate both 
this season.

Though leaf and boll worms a*id 
dry weather are cutting down o:i 
the slae of this year's crop, agric 1 
turalisU believe Lynn county will 
have a normal cotton and feed cr >p 
this year. Estimates range fmm 
50,000 to 70.000 bales of cotton, de
pending on the extent of the da n-

^ ***■ coming of a rain soon, a idN .m on d  Everett. L. T. Foster. Carl ^

Levine Bros. Store, which moved 
through the Morgan. Gordon, G ar-j from Tahoka to San Angelo two I 
tynn communities, and drops back ixars ago, is returning to Tahoka j

 ̂ (p New Lynn, thence south to High- this week. Fixtures are being instal-1 in other columns of this paper 
way 84; west along the highway H  ed in the Benton building on the.The O'DonneU Press announces Its 

j within two mUes o f Tahoka. wi'h west side of tht square, a full line | Motion Picture Cooking School.
I another branch covering the Edith of dry goods will be stocked, and , "Star in My Kitchen", which wJl 
I community and extending througn itmouncement will be male later of be held in the theatre there Sep- 
the territory of the T. I. Tippit and .o f the opening date. | iember 13. 13, and 14.

Lubbock. Sept 7.—^More fhan wind ham farms. A1 Lehman, manager, says he and! The school Is free to all women
Lubbock Goodwill Boosters will ar-j jy^^ther branch extends through I his family are certainly glad to be | and girls, and is of such entertaln- 
rive In Tahoka Tuesday, 8«Ptem-; Chorch. Grassland. Red- bark among their many Tahoka ment and educational nature that
ber 13, at 10:15 A. M. on the , ^^uie, and Draw sections; thence * ■
nual goodwill tour publicizing the, north of O'Donnell to two

Griffing. E. D. Kalman. Frank Hill 
W. P. Howard A. R. Kimbrell. Lee 
King.

Third Week

Lubbock Boasters 
Coming Tuesday

A. M. on the " i - '^ ln e .  and Draw secUons; thence' friends .They have moved into th e 's ll  home-makers may attend with'Mu,ton. E E McManls. Roy Nettles.'

35th annual Panhandle South
Plains Fair which U to be held In 
Lubbock September 38 to October 1.

With this group will be 25 select 
members of the crack Lubbock High 
School Band.

TtaveEng In special chartered 
buses, this delegation will leave the 
"hub city” early Tuesday morning 
dressed In cowboy regsUa. In each 
today along the route the trippers 
will stop to present a short program 
and distribute the free fair souve
nirs to school chAdren and grown- 
upa. Every school child on the South 
Plains will be given a ticket to  the 
fair for School ChlldrsD's Day, 
Wedneeday. September M.

Plans are nearing completion for 
the iiuarter century ezpoaltion as 
workmen finish laying out the new 
parking area which will be Inside 
the fair grounds, and put the 
finishing touches on the new walks 
snd roadwan.

Chamber of commerce, nevipapar 
and school offlclsls in Tshoks have 
been asked to assist in arranging 
for the local program. Bveryooe 
young and did la urged to meet the 
Lubbock detefatkm at 10:18 A. M.

A

MISS BOTD JUDGES 
KENT COUNTY CONTEST 

Miss liHth Boyd, county home 
demonstration agent, has gone to 
Jayton. Kent county, today to 
act as judfs In a women’s bread 
show.

miles west of Wells.
Ih Garss county prsoUcaiiy all 

of that county on top of the cap- 
rock will be serviced.

When s line is built, Tshoks u 
expected to be the central o fflc: 
with an engineer in charge.

Tom Garrard Is attorney for the 
cooperative.

------------------0------------------

A. B. Swan home. . i p>asure and profit. No admission
Tahoka welcome: these folks back, j will be charged.

------------------------------- ^ -----------------------------------------------------------------------  --------------

Round-Up Stockholders 
Planning For Next Year

Taking advantage of the b $ 
feed crop, many famera are feellns 
out some cattle.

, . . . . .  «  -  .  Dry goods, grocery, implement
John A. Anderwm. P. E. A ^ e w .,^ ^  hardware and furniture stores

arc Incress’ng their stocks In an 
tkUpation of bus ness beuig averagi 
or better this fall.

^  ^  ^ ^  ^  I *very available house In Ta<u>x4
pie, Grady Gore, J. R  Hamilton ' and room, are at a pre-
C. N. Hoffman. W, E Huffhtnes j 34.̂ 001 enrollment has shown * 
J. H Iswd. Jew JopUn, W. C. Jones. 1 .ubatantlsl Increaae.
R. J. Mseker, L. M. Mesrs. Walter several cltisens are

new homes.

B. C. Aycox, Sam 8. Bartley, E. R 
Blakeney, H. O. Crouch, B. O. Cab- 
blneas. R. M. Cade, Jeff Connolly. 
E. J. Cooper. John Ellis. Roy Olbsoo.

Hale Finds Car 
In Louisiana

Further steps to make the Tahoka 
I Round-Up a permanent amiual af- 
I fair were taken at a meeting of 
stockholders In the Lynn County 

I Rodeo Association at the court 
E. P. Hale of Redwlne, whoee car house Tueedsy night, 

was stolen while he and his family! stockholders voted to lease 10 
were at a  filling atatlon in Abilene acres of the Oscar Roberts tract, 00 
a few weeks ago, has his ear back ' which the rodeo has been held these 
again snd the aUeged thief U In j two years, and to purchase the lum- 
jzil. I ber snd fencing used in building

The car and Its pos^ssor - were t lie corrals and arena. Total coat of 
found In a small town near Newi these improvements snd the lease 
Orlesms about ten days ago, and I is about 8500.00. This wJl effect s 
Mr. Hale went after the car last siest saving In the erectftm of oor-

Making Repairs At 
Court House

E A. Parks. J. M Payne. Roy E >

Uilklng of 
a few ntw

businees houses are being conalder-
Poer, George Pierce. E A. R oberU .I^  ^  ^
W, E. Singleton, R. Smith, O. M.
Stewart. H. F. St CUlr.

Fearth Week
J. W. Lamb. J. N. Line, Edwin

tveek.
The Halee were returning from a 

visit In Hill county snd had sUniped 
to fill up with gas. He and* his 
family got out of the car for a few 
mlnutee, and while they were about 
the etntloo a  etrangcr climbed in 
the car, and drove It off. Nothing 
was beard o f the oar until It was 
found to Louisiana.

-------:-------- 0— --------- -7 7C::-
MIm  Sliaisbeth Wyatt alt Lub

bock la bare visiting her parenta 
and oUm  irMaUves for a few days.

I sis each year.
Wiley Curry. J. O. Tinsley and 

J.m Buileson were selec-cd as " 
oommttec to pick ten or fifteen 
stockholders, from whch trotip Mu 
board c f dlreetora for ti-e cmnlng 
year will be selected.

A. P. Edwards, chalmuin of the 
board o f directors, presided ’Tuesday 
plght. H. B. McCord is secretary. 
r ^ A n o ^ r  meeting of directors la 
p lsn n ^  for next ’Tueeday night.

ApproxUnstely $700.00 li left In 
the treasury from this /ear's show.

May, E. N. MUlIken, M. J. Munn. 
Loyd R. McCormick L. D. Pugh. 
J. D. Fsrker, J. H. Ssndsrs, Price 
Seeley, John Slovcr, Boyd Smith, J. 
R. Strain. I. R. Street, Waymon 
Smith. Brvin Sumrow, C. A.
'Thomae, J. T. ’Thompson, J. O. 
Tinsley. E. R. Tune. Jt- ^  TunnsU, 
C. Tyler. W. D. Taylor, O. S.

____  Walls, Lynn West, Loonis WllUams.
Repairs and ImprovsmenU wws ^  wimberley. John 8. Womack, 

started at the county court house ^  W. L. Wsbb, J. C.
Tuesday of this week. | white. L. P. Wilson. 8. Tsndall

'The ladles rest room will  ̂ b e , Hubbard Young. A. D. Schaffner. 
changed, and the county agent’s 
office wUl be enlarged. More room 
has been needed for this office for 
some time, and the re-sirsngement 
Is planned with this enlargement In 
mind.

The water system wlU be Improv- 
de. aUo. Many water pipes within 
the walls h a v / rusted out, are 
leaking, and threaten to cause 
the walls of ths stnieturs to ds- 
terioate. New water UnM must 
be Installed in much at the building.
, ---------------- 0 ^

James Applewhite, who received 
badly lacerated and broken flBfHR 
In a feed grinder Thursday of last 
week, will not have to have any of 
Uiem amputated. diAtors have, 
advised.

Power Lines Are - 
Being Improved

Improvements In light and power 
lines are' being made In Tahoka thii 
week by Tbxas-New Mexico UUUtlos 
Co., under supervision of W. S. 
Anglin, aasiated by J. D. Anstead 
snd J. B. Feeler o f liUleftald.

Main lines In the down-town 
ssetloo art being built to take ears 
of the Inerssslng load, and ths Une 
rn North Fourth Street Is 
moved to the aDsy.

M.SS FaulhM 
Monday from a  two 
O u t l^ ,  Oklahofna.

church Is almost complete, anJ 
everything points to continued Im- 
provemsnt In Tahoka.

’Though the crop will not be 
nearly so targe as last year, the 
outlook for another winter is good, 
mlstlc.

------------------O" ---------------

Dry Weather, 
Womu Hurting

Cropa over the county have deter-' 
lorated to eooM extent during the 
cast two or three weeke doe to drv 
weather and worm infestatton. Ae^h 
leaf and boU worms are at work 
In ths eounty. ,

Damage from worms over the 
county as a whole la not very great, 
however. Is the oplnkm of Coimty 
Agent V, F. Jones. Farmers have 
been potecnlng leaf worma. 78.000 
to 80.000 pounds having bssn fur- 
Dlahsd them at coat by Lynn 
county.

Most of the county le badly In 
naod o f rain though ahowers have 
fallen over eome e e c t i^  the past 
few days. Showers In^ahoka stnos 
last Wsdnssday have totaled one- 
half tnoh o f water.
' m  spite o f the weather nnd 

worm infeetatlon. Mr. Jonee estl- 
matee that the county's cotton crop 
Aould total 80.000 or 80.000 balsa

f
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W eek ly  IVews R eview
Gigantic Military Bluff Game 

Focuses Attention on Europe
By Joseph W . La Bine

Labor B rm ekm rt*a  W mahim gtm m

Foreign
Seldom had the world seen fuch 

furious shadow boxing.
In France, 100 motor busses 

burned up the roads, carrying troops 
to the frontier in a maneuver that 
made Frenchmen recall Gen. Joseph 
Simon Gallieni's taxicab roundup of 
1914. Premier Edouard Daladier's 
cabinet, which a fortnight ago had 
shuddered at the idea of a longer 
work week, now condescended 
meekly. And Paris looked to Eng
land as a frightened child looks to 
its mother.

Back to London rushed German 
Ambassador Sir Nevile Henderson. 
Back, too, rushed vacationing cabi
net members. In the morning. 
Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain 
walked his wife around St. James’ 
park as if nothing had happened. 
But by afternoon his cabinet was 
immersed frf gloom. Echoing puz
zled Britain’s thoughts, the isola
tionist Daily Mail cried: ’ ‘The Brit
ish public are disquieted . . . ru
mors of all sorts go ’ round, but 
from official sources people hear 
nothing. It is time that the British 
public were (rankly told what is 
happening.”

Much would Mr. Chamberlain 
have paid to know what was hap(>en- 
ing. Cause of this international fuss
ing was Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hiller, 
who even then was doing some fuss
ing of his own. Two days before, 
England's Sir John Simon had 
warned Germany to keep its hands 
o(T little Czechoslovakia, on pain of 
war with Great Britain. But Adolf 
Hitler answered this bluff with a 
new bluff, preparing to keep his 
1.000.000 reseiA’es under arms until 
mid-October. Flying from one fron
tier to the next. Dictator Hitler 
proudly surveyed the war machine 
that all Europe fears he will soon 
point at Czechoslovakia.

For more than a month, Britain's 
Viscount Runciman has struggled to 
arbitrate differences between Czech
oslovakia and her 3,500,000 rebel
lious subjects, pro-Nazi Germans 
living in the f^deten region which 
fronts Greater Germany. While 
Adolf Hitler's official newspapers 
whip up Nazi resentment against 
Czechoslovakia, Sudetens them
selves have been doing their best 
to stir up trouble. Their leader, 
Konrad Henlein, has obeyed Herr 
Hitler by refusing all mediation ef
forts by Viscount Runciman or 
Czechoslovakia's government.

Since Germany would quite likely 
gobble up the Sudetens if given an 
opportunity. Great Britain has 
strongly protested Konrad Henlein’s 
demand for autonomy. Last week, 
after sitting calmly through these 
protests. Sudetens pointed an admir
ing linger at England's autonomy 
arrangement with Ireland (Eire). 
While Viscount Runciman blushed, 
they asked why a similar arrange
ment could not be made between 
Czechoslovakia and themselves.

After a week's bluffing, the end 
was not yet in sight. For his part. 
Fuehrer Hitler bluffed that he want
ed (1) complete autonomy for Sude
tens; (2) repudiation of Czech al
liances with France. Russia, Po
land; (3) Czech non-aggression pact 
with Germany; (4) (3sech customs 
union with Germany. Though Eu
rope was Jittering badly, the dis
interested observer could count 
noses and find Adolf Hitler forlornly 
friendless. Lined against him wrere 
France, Britain, Russia, Czechoslo
vakia. Silent, but presumably fa
voring the Czechs, wrerc Rumania, 
Jugo-Slavia. Even his best friend, 
Benito Mussolini, warned he would 
not inter\’cne in the Sudeten squab
ble.

>  I
CAUFOBNIA’8 McAOOO

gtt SJO rtwrr Tkmrtdmr.

Politica
Last month. South Carolinians 

were treated to the unique'politiAl 
show that no other state can boast. 
Since law demands it, three Denu>- 
crats running for U. S. senatorial 
nominatfon traveled together, 
stayed at the same hotels, de
nounced each other daily from the 
same platforms. These men were;

EUumt D. rcttm m  F.4 ’ 1 Smith, 
who has stayed a South Carolina 
senator 30 years by championing

f O C n  CAB<NLINA’S SMITH

_  suprema
cy . tlw priM  o f  eottoB. Southern 
wiwnnnhnnil Under r r enMin Hooee

m  *V0 per oenf Hew D aalat," ep- 
•nd fpeW Bineot 

mamm. Tm  hla

Aviation

Cochran hoped to fly in this yMU’’s 
Bendix races.

To test his new ship, Seversky flew 
from New York to 1 ^  Angeles in 
10 hours, I  minutes. 7 seconds, bet
tering by almost 1 Vk hours the mark 
set in 1033 by Roscoe Turner.

Carrying a remarkable load oi 
fuel in its wing-to-wing tanks, the 
ship can cruise 3,000 miles, would be 
a la ica l convoy for new U. S. "fly
ing fortresses'’ that ' cruiae 8,000 
miles.

luke warm New Dealism, "Cotton 
E d" Smith’s defeat was asked last 
month by Franklin Roosevelt.

Gop. Olin D. JohiuoH, strapping, 
41-year-old World star veteran, who 
had Franklin Roosevelt’s blessing. 
His chief campaign argument was 
that "Cotton E d" once remarked a 
man could live in South Carolina on 
50 cents a day. Actually, (^vem or 
Johnson misconstrued his oppo
nent’s speech in the senate opposing 
the wage-hour bill. He really meant 
that South Carolinians could live 
cheaper than New Englanders.

Slot* Senmior Edgm Broten, once 
Governdr Johnson’s colleague in the 
state Democratic organization con
trolled by Highway Commissioner 
Ben Sawyer. Two days before the 
election, he withdrew and threw his 
support to Senator Smith.

After weathering this stormy bat
tle as best they could. South Caro
linians marched dutifully to the polls 
and sent “ Cotton Ed" Smith back 
to the senate. That night, standing 
under a statue of Wade Hampton, 
the South Carolina governor who 
ended carpetbagging and Negro 
domination, Senator Smith donned 
his Red Shirts uniform (equivalent 
to the old Ku-Klux Klan) and in
toned; “ No man dares to come into 
South Carolina and try to dictate to 
the sons of those men who held high 
the hands of Gen. Robert E. Lee and 
Wade Hampton!”

I Since coming to the U. S. from 
' Australia, Alien Harry Bridges has 

become John Lewis’ chief C. I. O. 
,aide among Pacific coast maritime 
,workers. Last month the un-Ameri- 
jeanism committee of Rep. Martin 

I iDies (Dem., Texas) produced inter
esting charges about Harry Bridges. 
The charges: x .

(1) That he is a member of the 
Communist pahty, having been seen 

. paying a |2 assessment and mem
bership dues; (2) that he is more ' 
interested in advancing Communism 
than the interests of his maritime

MADAME SECRETARY PERKINS 
SkirUy TrmpU v*. Hmny Bridgm.

#  A haven (or old folks. California 
I periodically gives birth to pension 
I ideas. Tow-nsendism arose there, so 

did Upton Sinclair’s E. P. I. C. (End 
Poverty in California). This year’s 
pension plan came from Sheridan 
Downey, a, San Francisco lawyer 
who wouM -pay $30 each Thursday 
to every Californian who is Jobless 
or over 50.

Downey pension would be paid in 
script, legal for taxes or goods. Pen
sioners would stamp their warrants 
every week with 2 per cent of their 
face value, purchasing stamps with 
real money. At each year’s end. 
every SI warrant srould bear $104 in 
stamps. The state would redeem it 
for $1 from the stamp fund* and re-

workers; (3) that he once said "T o 
hell with the President of the United 
States"; (4) that he claims more 
power behind him than the U. S. 
government; (5) that Secretary of 
Labor Frances Perkins had more 
than enough evidence to deport 
him.

Harry Bridges’ deportation was 
blocked last April pending a court 
ruling which does not forbid aliens 
to belong to "the Communist party 
or any other party except one which 
teaches overthrow . . .  of the gov
ernment of the United States."

But. armed with his evidence. 
Chairman Dies demanded that Sec
retary Perkins resume deportation 
action against Harry Bridges. Next 
day came the answer:

"It is not usual for the legislative 
branch . . .  to attempt to usurp 
the functions and duties of the ad
ministrative branch. I cannot ac
cept your analysis and evaluation 
of the evidence . . . aa it appears to 
have been made without sufficient 
knowledge of the law . . . "

"Perhaps it is fortunate that Shir
ley Temple was bom an American 
citizen and that we will not have to 
debate the issue raised by the pre
posterous revelations of your com
mittee in regard to this innocent and 
likeable child."

Plainly, Madame Secretary Per
kins did not intend to deport Harry 
Bridges, and Representative Dies 
could do nothing about it.

Crime

tire it. On this platform, Sheridan 
Downey ran for Democratic sena
torial nomination against 74-year-old 
William Gibbs McAdoo, incumbtot.

Last July, Franklin Rooaevcit 
spent three days with Senator Mc
Adoo. asked Californians to re-elect 
him and censured Candidate Down
ey's campaign as "utopian.”

Same day as South Carolina de
feated Franklin Roosevelt's candi
date (mw •hmrp), Californians also 
exercised their franchise. All day 
they voted, and at Loe Angeles the 
excitement rose to fever pitch. A 
short, sharp earthquake was felt. 
By midnight, the President heard 
about his second defeat of the day. 
Candidate Downey was nominated. 
Next day, California’ s Supreme 
court met to decide the legality ol 
"PO  every Thursday."

Once a captain in the Russian 
czar’s guards, Alexander P. de Sev
ersky came to the U. S. srhen he 
found himself an exile, established 
a name for himself desifn inf speed 
planes. His latest ship: s low-wing.
single-tutored military pursuit 
plane which Aviatrix Jacqueline

At Philadelphia’ s county prison. 
600 convicts went on a hunger strike. 
Three mornings later, 25 ringlead
ers were led to the one-story "Klon
dike" building with its row of tiny 
cells, each 3 feet long by 4 feet wide. 
Into each ceil, whose doors are sol
id except for a slot, whose walls are 
lined with disproportionately large 
radiators, guaids tossed fc^r or five 
prisoners. Then they turned oh the 
heat.

By noon the convicts were suffer
ing. By nightfall they fought for 
the privilege of sucking air through 
the door slot. By midnight they 
prayed on their knees for guards to 
turn off the steam or shoot them. 
By next morning they cried insane
ly and clawed at their own par
boiled flesh. By evening most of 
them lay senseless, but the heat was 
not turned off until next morning, 
when guards inspected their vic
tims. four were dead.

Into this modem black hole of 
Calcutta walked Coroner CHiarles M. 
Hersch to arrest four guards, charg
ing them with homicide. Prison Su
perintendent William B. Mills said 
tha men had died from injuries re
ceived fighting among themselves, 
but Coroner Hersch thought other
wise. As his investigation began in
volving not only prison authorities, ‘ 
but all Philadelphia officialdom as 
well, he threatened: "Before I am 
flnisiied. everyone responsible for 
this revolting situation will be pun
ished."

Miscellany
Fifteen years ago, in 10Sl', an 

earthquake killed 450,000 Japanese 
in Yokahama. Night before this 
year’s anniversary, sentimMtal T»> 
kahamans retired, planned to spand 
the next day in mourning. At mid
night there was a high wind. At 
1:48 a typhoon stnidt, collapsing 
howsss , grounding steamers, flootU 
Ing strseta. Pushing on to Tokyo, 
ths typhoon kWod hundreds. TksM 
was aa earthquaka’s ' annhrersnry

Navy I I
Pet ambition of every navy is a 

fleet second to none. Never in U. S. , 
naval history has a chief of opera-'! 
tions voiced absolute contentment 
with his equipment. Last year, as 
183S's war scare was Just beginning ' 
to sprout (m* rOREIGNt, congress ' 
approved a huge naval building pro
gram to squelch its navy’s growing : 
Inferiority complex. i

Last week, in the aeventy-flfth an- | 
niversary issue of the Army and ; 
Navy Journal, Admiral William D. |
Leahy made a remarkable state-rkab

liflgment; "The new builditig program 
will give the United States for the 
first time a homogeneous fleet, well- 
balsnced and equipped arith inodem 
weapons and machinery."

But naval satisfaction proved 
short-Uved. Though the U. 8. now 
has 18 capital ships, 8 aircraft ear- 
lisss, 18 heavy cruisers, 88 light 
cruiaierB, 144 destroyers and 88 sub- 
martnes, plans srere rushed to ask 
congress fhe IS more ships in a 18lh 
80 eeustnictlon peograaB.

President’s Supporters Catch
Brunt o f Opposition Criticism

Roosevelt Personally Under Direct Fire of Enemies Only 
Twice; Interference in State Primaries Now Subject 

of Bitter Controversy; Prestige Will Be Hurt.

By WILUAM BRUCKART 
WNU Bervics. NsUsasI Press RMg., Wsaklaartea. D. C.

WASHINGTON.—It has been a 
matter of frequent reference among 
observers how President Roose
velt’s supporters or subordinatet; or 
spokesmen for him, have caught the 
brunt of opposition criticism. Mr. 
Roosevelt personally has been un
der the direct fire of his enemies 
on only two occasions. He played 
his political cards so that, when 
some plan blew up, it was some 
subordinate or supporter whose 
neck was found out too far. The 
President, of course, found himself 
as the target when he proposed 
packing the S u p r^ e  court with six 
additional Justices of his own choos
ing and when he sought reorganiza
tion of the government, but, general
ly speaking, the Roosevelt prestige 
has avoid^  damage, until now.

Which bring! us to the bitter 
controveriy over presidential in
terference in state primariet, and 
the second stage—Mr. Roosevelt’s 
declaration that it teas a viola-
tion of public morality for Re- 

a U*publicans to enter a Uetnocratic 
primary. This controversy is the 
most heated and has the broad
est impliesuions of any of the 
three in which the storm cen
tered about Mr. Roosevelt's own 
head. It is likely to be the most 
far-reaching in its result. The
R oo^ 'elt prestige is bound to 

danbe damaged whether he trinz or 
loses when the score finally is 
totaled, and, as far as can be 
seen now, he will not be able to 
avoid it.

I remember having written, when 
the President made his cross-coun
try trip in the dual capacity of P res  
ident and head of the Democratic 
party, that it appeared difficult to 
disassociate the two capacities. I 
predicted at that time, two months 
ago, that there were germs of trou
ble in such an attempt. It was not 
long before the germs were grow
ing. Mr. Roosevelt’s pat on the 
back for Senator Bulkley of Ohio, 
and his bold command to the Demo
cratic voters of Kentucky to send 
Sen. "Dear Alben" Barkley back to 
the senate brought a shower of ripe 
verbal eggs onto the head of either 
the President or the head of the 
Democratic party. I did not know 
which personality was naming the 
favorite Democratic candidate in the 
primaries then, nor do I yet know. 
From all of the information from 
those states since, I gather that the 
voters in the primaries did not know 
whether they were voting to sup
port the President of the U niM  
States or the head of the Democrat
ic party.
Pat on Back for M c.idoo,
Face Slap for O’Connor

Then, on to the Middle West and 
the Far West, the pat on the back 
tor Senator McAdoo, who has oppo
sition for the Democratic senatorial 
nomination in California; and. next, 
in Georgia where Mr. Rooaevcit ut
tered the now famous “ God bless, 
you. Walter—but you’re no liberal" 
to ^nator George, to be followed 
by a direct endorsement of Law
rence Camp for the senatorial nom
ination against Mr. George. Later, 
Mr. Roosevelt gave a vicious politi
cal slap in the face to Rep. John 
O’Connor, in New York, and at
tacked Senator Tydings in Maryland 
by saying that Representative. Da- 
vey  Lewis ought to have the Demo
cratic nomination.

In addition to these direct inter
ferences in state primaries, Mr. 
Roosevelt’s subordinates—men like 
Relief Administrator Hopkins and 
Secretary Ickes—homed Into prima
ries in Iowa, Oregon, Idaho and else
where. T b ^  were well licked in 
Iowa and Idaho, and it eras the re
sult in the latter state that has 
brought up the second stage of the 
controversy.

Idaho’s Senator Pope used to say 
that if any constituent eranted to 
know his position on a given ques
tion, it was necessary only to in
quire erhethcr the P r e s e n t  was for 
or against H. Apparently, the vot
ers in Idaho did not like that; they 
preferred a senator to vote their 
views rather than one erho consist
ently voted the President’s view. 
Anjrway, they nominated Represent
ative Clark, in their Democratic pri
mary. He had something in ex
cess of 3,500 more votes ffian Mr. 
Pope.

’The licking administered to Sdn- 
ator Pope did not taste well to the 
President or the coterie of New Deal 
advisors. Senator Pope obviously 
did'not like it either, and he did the 
childish thing of emitting a loud and 
noxious squaerk that the nomination 
was taken from him by Republi
cans. He said they erent into the 
Democratic primary and gave Rep
resentative CLsrk their votes in md- 
fleient number to override the erill 
at a majority of the Democrats in 
the state. Senator Pope went to 
Hyde Park, N. Y.; to ereep out his 
story on tha shoulders of Mr. hooaa- 
velt, but H has not been made eksar 
wiwtbtr H was the shoulders e f the 
Presklent « f  the UnHsd Btatas er of

I

the head of the Democratic party. 
Anyway, there was weeping at 
Hyde Park.
Takes Important Second 
Step in Controversy

And after that meeting and when 
the tears were wiped away so there 
would be* no sniffling, Mr. Roosevelt 
took the important second step in 
the controversy. He denounced the 
Republicans as having "violated pub
lic morals" by voting for Mr. Clark 
in a Democratic primary, although 
if the ballots were secret as the law 
requires I have been unable to fig
ure out how either Mr. Roosevelt or 
Mr. Pope know that it was the Re
publicans and not the Democrats 
who brought about Mr. Pope’s de
feat. Anyway. Mr. Roosevelt—ei
ther as President of the United 
States or as head of the Democratic 
party—condemned such terrible 
things as Republican votes in a 
Democratic primary. Such a course 
of action, the President or the head 
of the Democratic party said, con
stituted an attempt to destroy the 
direct primary system. It appar
ently did not matter to the I^-esi- 
dent or the head of the Democratic 
party that Mr. Clark had cam
paigned as a Democrat while Sena  ̂
tor Pope was sounding off as a 100 
per cent New Dealer.

I have been wondering, since the 
Hyde Park condemnation of the Re
publicans, how Mr. Roosevelt’ s posi
tion in the two phases of his course 
can be reconciled. It never has 
seemed to me to be so terrible for 
the President or the head of the 
Democratic party (or the head of 
the Republican pariy if the Presi
dent be a Republican) to state his 
views about candidates. Probably, 
the presidential office ought not to 
be used that way. but I can not get 
so excited about it as some writers 
and some newspapers and some pol
iticians have done. I am Inclined 
to regard such action as the purest 
of politics and politics is a game and 
the voters have to recognise that it 
is a game. There has been a lot 
of meaningless gushing going on 
about Mr. Roosevelt’s course that 
Just fails to impress me at all.

But, on the other hand, there is 
an old, old quotation: Consistency, 
thou art a Jewel In remembering 
and applying that thought, it ap
pears to me that Mr. Roosevelt has 
gone off the deep end of the pool 
without an inflate rubber tybe for 
an arm rest. Indeed, isn't it a rath
er silly thing, an utterly stupid piece 
of business, to claim the right to 
interfere on his own part and tell 
the common, ordinary gSrden varie
ty of voter that he can not take a 
position because he ooce plsyed on 
the other team?
Is Roosevelt’s Fargeitery 
I f asking IT ell These Days?

i '

S tar D ust
"k Sing You Sinners 
’k  Langdon*s Return 
k  Allen's a Cop

B y  V I r g iB la  V * l « -------

At  l a s t  Bing Crosby has 
L made an outstandingly, 

good picture. Apparently Para
mount should have found out 
long ago that it’s a good idea to 
hitch a man’s job to.his hobby;* 
that’s what happened in “ Sing 
You Sinners,”  for Bing plays a 
young man who makes his for
tune, accidentally, in horse rac
ing.

The picture is uproariously funny, 
and has two good songs. It also

BING CROSBY
has an excellent cast, including 
Elizabeth Patterson and Fred Mac- 
Murray. Incidentally, it looks as if 
the character Bing plays, "Joe Bee
be,”  might be part of a new cycle, 
so far as heroes are concerned. 
"J oe" is a ne’er-do-well, that kind 
of young man who, in real life, is so 
badly adjusted to life thit he’s Just 
all wrong.

— m—
And alaag comes "F oer Daugh

ters,"  a grand picture la which ieha 
Garfield plays "Mickey Borden," 
another young man who’s off on the 
wrong foot. "M ickey" Is hitter and 
reckless and rude, and Garfield 
plays him magnificently. And that 
is no easy trick, for Priscilla Lane 
Is Ttry gtog. indeed, and yonag Mr. 
Garfield has plenty of eompetiUea 
from May Robson, Frank McHugh 
and Clande Rains.

-----« -----

Further, I am svondering whether 
Mr. Roosevelt’s forgettery works so 
well that he fails to recall his ap
peal in 1838 and again in 1036 for 
Republicans to follow him, elect him 
as the savior of the country. It 
seems to me if it Is sauce for the 
goose, the old gander can eat the 
same food.

Further, there is a bit of logic 
about the whole thing that ought to 
be examined. Take the state of 
Georgia, for example, where the 
Democratic nomination means elec- 
tioo. A Republican in Georgia srould 
be sunk nrithout a trace, aa far ns 
selection of someone to represent 
him in congress is concerned, if he 
wanted to have his real choice re
corded. His only course, if he pre
ferred one Democratic candidate to 
another, would be to enter the Dem
ocratic primary and vote for one of 
those candidates. Assume that the 
Republican voter lives in Idaho. 
It that voter felt that nffither 
of the candidates for the Republican 
nomination for the senate measured 
up to his ideas, why should be not 
be allowed to vote in the Democratic 
primary in order to express his 
prcferenceT It might well be that a 
Republican voter in ' Idaho would 
feel that the Democratic nominee 
had a better chqpce of being elected 
in November than did the Republi
can nominee. If he felt that way. It 
appears to me that he would be 
showing good sense, common horse 
sense to express hte preference on 
that side of the fence. I believe Mr. 
Roosevelt’ s record would look very 
much better at this point If he had 
extended his congratulations to Rep
resentative CHark In Idaho, and 
promised him the support of the 
Democratic national committee in 
the forthcoming election, as was 
done by National Democratic Chair
man Farley. Surely, that would 
have been sportsmanship and the 
attiiude of a good loser.

It may be, however—and this Is 
an impUeation from the Indicationa 
of the day—that Mr. Roosevelt Is 
trying deUberatoly to force a rs- 
alignmeot of voters throu^iout the 
country. He may be ssMdng to dries 
radicals into his cam p—la oass ef 
a third term urge-and  ttia 
attvas Into aaother

John Carradine, an excellent ac
tor, turns in such a swell perform
ance in a bit part in "Alexander’s 
Ragtime Band" that he deserves 
bigger and better roles and many of 
them. He had hung up a record for 
himself on the stage tefore he took 
to the movies, and if he doesn’t grab 
stellar honors in movies soon it’s go
ing to be because the producers 
can’t recognize real talent.

-----S-----
Current news at Geerge Raft’ s 

squabble with Parameuat—Lloyd 
Neiaa will be secs opposite Dorothy 
Lamoar la Raft’s rote la "8t. Louis 
Blues." Other chaages: Harry Laag- 
doa's chaace (or a coaio-back as a 
partner for Hardy of tho team of 
Laarol aad Hardy, as a result of 
Staa Laurel’s suspeasioa by (he sta
dia. and Dorothy Lamour’s depar* 
taro from her role ia radio as oao 
of Charlie McCarthy’s co-stars.

—S-*-----
Speaking of radio. Kay Kayser 

and his band arc going on tour, 
and the man whooc cry of "Stu
dents I" has become so popular a 
part of modem dialogue wiU be do
ing his broadcasting from a lot of 
places, including a couple of univer
sities (Pittsburgh and Pennsylva
nia) before he returns to New York. 
Kayscr’s rise to fame has been 
s p ^ y ;  it’s not so long since he 
was a college student himself.

---- 8----
When Fred Allen returns to the 

air it’ s pretty ccrUin that he’ ll srrite 
t w o  characters
for himself into 
two of his scripts 
— an honorary 
policeman and a 
Judge of a mara
thon race. The 
reason being that 
he’s been ap
pointed a police
man and a Judge 
this summer in 
Old O r c h a r d ,  
Maine, and he's 
as proud of his 
honors as the late 
WiU Rogers used 

to be over his Job as mayor of Bev
erly Hills, Calif. ^

Fred Ailea

' ODUa AND ENDS-Tkers’s a 
trend ia miemres at the mement; Centrdl 
Cmtung iarten gsu ceU mftsr mil from 
the sutdies ler sstres under 35 year* eld 
. . . Pretty hard an the eld timers who 
ere mppartins ihemtelvet by teeek as 
estras . . . Janet Caynar hat a Jeverita 
ttery, “ferever," the rights aj rnhieh the

u i r s

rou 
to hi

-'f

eumsi she’ll prehehly eteke it at her Sret■ A---M snieh
tha srefits’’ plen . . . Three chareclwi 
have heen terliten amt ej ’The Ceteher 
ettd the Ledy”  since It meat inte predme- 
Sian, end three pleyert drapped, ell Jar 
the mitt el seeneety dia picture get ts 
easting tea mewh , , • The three trhe gat 
them me Bemite llama Thamm MiteheM 
ettd Deeid Niaen . . Tfhey’re tail! 
lag m ClmdiHf Celhmft reason Jar mat 

hs ‘Spaua af iha NardT-Oa die
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SYNOPSIS

Taunf R«x Hate cans oa Caapar Kiiaa- 
1̂ .  (riand of hla father. In New Y ^ .  and 

him proudly luccoaafu) but atranaaly 
;upUd. Ha UUa Hala of hla wUa'a wmla liu

flnda him
prooccuL_______ __________ ___ __
daath wmla Inaana, invltaa him lor tha aum- 
jmw to Halcyon Camp, hla homo on Lond 
laland, and promlaca him ha will ba "uaafur’ 
ha hla aacratary than.

<

C/UAPXER l^^ontlniidd

“■ "Thl* U the flret A tne^an outfit 
I ’ ve had for several years,”  Hale 
told the clerk. “ Been living abroad. 
There’s a certain satisfaction in 
starting from the ground up.”

The clerk agreed and led him 
firmly to the socks, underwear and 
pajamas. Hale bought a lot of them 
and threw in a new dressing-gown. 
He’d give his old one, he decided, 
to the chap who cleaned his boots 
at his modest hotel. It was cer
tainly in hand-me-down condition. 
He paid the bills with undiminished 
cheerfulness and went to a popular 
restaurant at one o’clock for needed 
rest and refreshment. The restau
rant was one Kneeland had recom
mended in the final moments of 
their interview. •

He ate his excellent luncheon with 
open enjoyment. It was great to eat 
well-cooked food again.

A hand fell on his shoulder. 
“ Hello, old man. Maxim ought to 

keep you here in his restaurant as i  
permanent exhibit. You look like 
the cat that gobbled the canary.”

” 1 feel like her. So would you if 
you had been eating omelets and 
tough beef in Spain. 1 got back 
from there yesterday.”

“ So Kneeland said.”
“ Oh. you know Mr. KneelandT”  
“ Ratherl He sent me here to look 

you up. Said he had advised you 
to lunch here today, and he thought 
you would.”

Tha newcomer dropped into the 
chair Hale indicated.

“ What wiU you haveT" Hale 
asked.

“ Nothing but a cordial, thanks— 
apricot brandy. I’ve bad my lunch.”  

Hale summoned his waiter and or
dered tha liqueur. He was not en- 
thbsiastic over the encounter, but 
H was pleasant to see abnoat any 
familiar face. He had had to think 
a minute to remember erho this fel
low was. Someone he had knoem at 
ChicagoT No. At ComeUT Yea—he 
had him now. Ainsworth. Frederick 
Ainserorth. Ha looked exactly as he 
had looked then—dark, thin, sleek, 
green-eyed, cat-like, sardonic.

“ What’ s on Mr. Kneeland’s mind 
now?”  he asked convdrsationally. 
Alnserorth’s reply showed that he 
had changed as little in character as 
in appearance.

“ A good deal. I fancy.”  he said 
lightly, as he sipped his liqueur. 
“ But nothing to pass on to you. That 
is. be didn’ t send you any mes
sage. I think he told me to look you 
up because he wanted to get rid of 
me. I dropped into his office at 
terelve. and he didn’ t care to take 
me out for lunch.”

“ He’s been very successful." Hale 
murmured.

“ Yes.”  An odd expressloo feO 
over Ainsworth’s smooth face. It 
was like a dark mask settling Into 
place. He stared Into the small glass 
M  held tai his hand.

Somewhat ostentatiously be 
changed the subject. “ He tcOs me 
you’re coming to Halcyon Camp.”  

“ Yes. I’ m going tomorrow after
noon.”

“ That’s good. Fm out there my
self. It will Interest me very 
much.”  Ainsworth purred, returning 
to his liqueur, “ to see what you 
make of us. You’re tai tor some 
surprises.”  >

“ That sounds rather cryptic,”  
Hale smiled.

“ It’s a cryptic place. On the sur
face, everything Is sweetness and 
light. You’ ll be charmed tomorrow 
night by our carefree manner and 
our sunny faces. But don’t scratch 
the top. You’re apt to find soma 
ugly crawling things underneath.”  

“ That’s a queer way for a guest 
to talk,”  Hale said stiffb'. His early 
dislike of Ainsworth was increasing 
with every word the tollow uttered. 
Then he pulled himself up, remem
bering that for the moment be was 
the fellow's host.

“ Mr. Kneeland told me he hid 
three house  guesto,”  he went on 
more n a tu ra l. “ Who’s there now, 
besides you and tha tamUyT”

“ Only two more.”  Ainsworth had 
plainly decided not to be offended 
\if the other’s criticism. “ There’s 
Miss Hosanna’s friend, Mrs. 9pen- 
oer Forbes, an aab-blonde lady with 
a P a st”

“ Who's the other guestT”
“ Doctor Craig, a friend of Bert's. 

He’s another anysterious person. If 
you ask me. But we're aO myste- 
HoiM. as Fve hinted. You’ll ilod as 
an interesting study. In our romantic 
setting of sea and sky and woods. 
H alc^w  Camp is quite off the main 
arteries, as 1 suppose Kneeland told 
you.”  He laughed. "Hakryoa 
CsBtpl”  be quoted tronieally. 
“ Kneeland says he wants It to be *a 
serene, happy place.* ‘The oontrast 
between the Camp as H really Is. 
and as he meant it to be, is mmtaftg

funny—if he knew it**
“ Doesn’t he?”
“ No. He’s too absorbed in his 

own big problem. He’s an unhappy 
man, and with good reason. But he 
wants everyone around him to be 
contented. He has always seen 
himself as a benevolent god in the 
machine, working his miracles to 
benefit others. It is to laugh!”  

Hale moved abruptly in his chair, 
and Ainsworth took the hint He 
had finished his liqueur. He got up.

“ I’U be off now,”  he said. “ See 
you at Halcyon Camp. Shall I tell 
Miss Hosanna you’ ll Join our happy 
band in time tor dinner tomorrow 
night?”

"Yes. thanks.”
“ The dinner hour is half past sev

en, and the run down takes almost 
two hours. You’d better come on 
the half-past four train.”

” I will. Thanks again.”
They shook hands and with a 

strong sensation of relief Hale 
watched Ainsworth’s departure. Ha

“ He wants a new car,”  Mrs. Nash 
explained when she bad returned to 
her seat after the Jerk. “ He thinks 
if he wrecks this, he’ll have one. 
You won’t, darling,”  she assured the 
boy. “ I’ve often reminded you that 
my annuity dies with me. You’d 
have to go right to work, probably 
on a truck. And, darling, please 
don’t turn to point out the beauties 
of nature to us when you’ re driv
ing at this speed. There’s no sight 
more beautiful to me than a young 
driver who keepa his hands firmly 
on the wheel and his eyes on the 
road.”

The cub turned and waved a care
less paw. He was lightly clad in a 
low-necked khaki ahirt, khaki shorts, 
and a pair of dirty white tennis 
shoes. He had a brown skin, brown 
hair, and brown eyes.

Mrs. Nash turned her full attention 
to Hale, and gave him a few details 
about the neighborhood.

“ They're very casual at Halcyon 
Camp,”  she told him, when she

willing to be approached or dis
turbed. It spread over a lot of 
ground. A largo screened-ln veran- 

,da ran along the entire front of the 
frame building. Another extended 
along the right side. French win
dows opened on these. ’There were 
a number of outbuildings. Several 
tents were set up on pine board 
foundations and entered by roughly 
built steps. There was an impres
sive outdoor oven for camp cooking. 
Down on the beach he saw what 
were evidently private bath-houses, 
a boat-house and a pier. A good- 
sized float loomed up son\e distance 
from the ahore. Yet with all this. 
Halcyon Camp did not suggest a 
hospitable home.

Throughout his life Hale had been 
subject to what, for lack of a better 
word, he ca lM  “ hunches.”  His 
hunches were sudden and strong 
convictions. Without understanding 
them he had developed a certain re
spect for them. He had a huneb 
now, and he did not like it.

he had experieaeed a haaeh se defiaNe sad dJstarMag.
told himself irritably that the tol- 
lew had pricked his balloon, and the 
next instu t reproached himself tor 
being so susceptible to the man’s in
fluence.

Hale finished his shopping and 
saw an amusing play that n l^ t. It 
diverted him even more successfully 
than the shopping had done. He 
took a calm mind to bed erith him 
and into dreamland. But his dreams 
were troubled.

Kneeland had told him to leave 
the train at a certain station, add
ing that H eras three miles from the 
C w p  and that probably he would 
not be met. Hale Ikft tha train at 
that station shortly after six the 
next evening and was not surprised 
ter find no one in sight who esenoed 
to be looking for a red-headed stran
ger. It was a lonely little station 
and only one passenger had got off 
erith him. ’Thto eras a slight erom- 
an, coolly dreesed in blue voUe. She 
had bent a furrowed brow over a 
note-book during most of her Jour
ney. She seemed to be unsuccess
fully adding columns of figures that 
annoyed her. A small sedan car 
erith a youth at the erheel eras eralt- 
ing tor her. On her way to. it she 
heard Hale question the station 
agent, erho stood on the platform, 
as to the direction of Halcyon Camp. 
She turned and came toward him. 
She eras a woman in bar forties, 
erith prematurely erhita hair, a 
youngish face and a worldly smile.

“ You must be the young man Mias 
Kneeland is expaettog today,”  she 
said cheerfully. “ Hasn’t anyone met 
you?”

Hale Jerked off his hat and re
turned her smile with erarmth. He 
liked her on the instant.

“ No, but H isn’ t far to the Camp, 
r o  enjoy the walk.”

“ You won’ t enjoy three mllee of 
H erith all that luggage. Put It in 
my car and FU take you to the edge 
of the camp clearing. I don’t like 
the road that leads to Halcyon Camp 
ttsett. I can drop you when we 
come to that road, erithln a quarter 
of a mile from the house.”

“ That’s awfully good of you. My 
nanM toB ale.”

" I  know. You’ re the young engi
neer who has Just got back from 
Spain. Mias KnMland Udd me about 
you last night Tra Mrs. Wilbur 
Nash, one ^  her neighbors. This 
is my son, Wilbur, better known ia 
tha neighborhood as the Nash 
c u b . '”

Hale had put his luggage Into the 
ear. Now ha got la himself, and 
took the seat Mrs. Nash indleatsd 
beside her.

The boy startnd the ear with a 
Jerk that lifted his passengers from 
their seats and a i^  It along the 
narrow rutted country road at al
most M miles aa hour.

reached that point of interest "It 
never occurs to them to meet 
guests, or to get them to trains, for 
that matter. Time means nothing 
to them, and they’re no respecters 
of persons. Mr. Kneeland talks 
about living close to the sotL Ha 
lets his guests do i t  but he makes 
himself thoroughly comfortable. You 
won’t catch him ploughing through 
the underbrush and along muddy 
country roads to the Camp. Miss 
Hosanna and Joan do it half the 
time. Mr. Kneeland keeps his car 
tor his own Journeys back and 
forth. Bert has a four-wheel wreck 
that he disappears in every day, 
when he isn’ t off ia his motor-boat 
Here are are. Sony I can’t take 
you to the door. Follow those exca
vations at the right They represent 
a road.”

Hale thanked her and Jumped out 
of the sedan. He grasped the bags 
and his hat-box and started off 
along the branch road that ran at 
aa angle to the so-called highway.
, At a rather unexpected turn in the 
road, he saw the Camp. He stopped, 
put down his luggage, and looked it 
over. It was not a camp or a bunga
low, but a big mid-Victorian. hoiM  
set in a wide clearing. Seen at 
that short distance, H had some
thing of the effect of a brooding 
gray hen with outspread wings, 
crouched clooe to the earth, and un-
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• Lesson for September 11 
SAUL: MORAL FAILURE j

LKSSON TEXT- 4  Samual 10:S14S: U:
SO-SS; Sl:34.

GOLDEN TEXT—T> obay to batter tbM 
taerlflce. 1 Samuel 15;ZS.

Hale straightened, drew a q u i^  
breath, and picked up his luggage. 
It was a long time since he had ex
perienced a hunch so definite and so 
disturbing.

He approached the strangely M- 
lent house. There must be a num
ber of human beings in and around 
it, but not a sound suggested their 
presence. Many of tha windows 
were open, and their chintz curtains 
billowed in the breeze. Not a voice 
was heard, not a note of music came 
out to him, not a dog barked. One 
arould think they’d have dogs In a 
place like this. If they had, the 
dogs arere inside, hidden like the 
humans.

Hale strode up the wide stepa 
leading to the front veranda, passed 
through the screen door, reached the 
double front doors, anid pressed a 
compelling finger against an elec
tric button on a side-panel. Light 
steps came along the inner hall and 
the right-hand door swung open. A 
young and pretty girl, in a maid’s 
uniform, gave him a arelcomlng 
smile and stood aside to let him 
pass, even before he spoke. She was 
so pleasant to look at, so matter-of- 
factly reassuring, that the newcom
er experienced an absurd sense of 
relief. He smiled at her as at a 
familiar friend.

(TO BS CONTINUED)

Bird That Builds Nest Used by the
~ Chinese for Food Found in Philippines

Science has Anally come to ohe of 
the Philippines’ most exotic indus
tries. but not erith a labor saving 
device.

A kind of swift, one of erhose spe- 
ciae Is the serlfi-flying qmall bird 
that may be seen rising Miarply 
from American chimneys, has at 
last been identified as the bird that 
makes the edible nests erhich Chi
nese consider a delieaey.

But the business of coUecting edi
ble birds’ nests will not see any ma
chinery, Canute O. Manuel, i t  the 
PhillppiiM Commonwealth ITsh and 
Game administration, indicates in 
the Philippine Jodmal of Science.

For the birds build their nests in 
all but inaocsasibla caves, which 
coUsetors must reach today hi pre
cisely the same manner, as tlieir 
forbears—by clirabing patiently 
over slippery rocks and deep 
chasms. And, once inside, the cot- 
lectors uss ths sem s prhnHIvs 
torchss to light thsir way ne they 
maintain a precarioue balance while 
they carefully remove the nesta 
from hollows in the cavern waOe.

The epeeiee is prevented from be
coming extkwt by the tact that 
many of tha birds build thsir nssts

in caves that art actually inaccse- 
sibls.

No sstimate of tha sixb of tha 
business, which centers at Bacult, 
Palawan, is poasibis, for the local 
Chinese merchants who ship the 
product to China constitute a dose- 
mouthed monopoly. Reason for thsir 
silence is fear of larger licensing 
fees.

Collecting is done by Filipinos 
who work on their own, selling sO 
they take to the corporation. Each 
neat weighs less than ten grama 
(about a third of an ounce) erhan 
removed from ths cavern wall, and 
loses a conskferahls portion of its 
weight in ths drying process. Ths 
nests are gelatinous in nature.

itm salsn i’s Citiss 
Tbs present city of Jerusalem Is 

the ct^ th  .to be built on this sits. 
In southwest Judah fe a mound 
which reveals 11 distinct strata, 
each stratum representing ths re
mains of a city. When.a city was 
conquered the buildiDgs wars Isv- 
slsd to ths ground. Sines they erere 
mostly built of clay, they foim sd a 
layer of soil oa which another

Moral failure ia tha direct result 
of disobedience to God. This fol
lows from the fact that tha moral 
order established in the universe 
was established by God. He, then, 
is the One who knows the right way. 
"God ia always right, and when we 
are against God, we are always 
wrong. To walk a road leading 
away from God is to travel straight 
to ruin, and this is what Saul did”  
(Wilbur M. Smith).

The atory of Saul’s choice aa king, 
hia personal qualifications for lead
ership and hia ultimata disgrace and 
death, is ona that should give pause 
to every young man or woman who 
has been afflicted with present-day 
ideas that brilliance of mind, quick
ness of wit, and apparent worldly 
success, apart from obedient aul^ 
mission to God, arc aatlsfactory 
ends in themselves. “ There is a 
way that seemeth right unto a man, | 
but the end thereof are the ways of 
death”  (Prov. 16:25).

I. “ Thera Is None Like Him”  (10: 
21-25).

Saul was chosen of God to be 
Israel's first king. God Himself 
had been their king, but they in 
their willful unbelief wanted to be 
like neighboring nations. And the 
cteire of both God and the people 
m l on Saul, for there was “ non# 
like him among all the people.”  

Never has a man been privileged 
to enter more auspiciously upon 
high office. Physically he was well- 
equipped, head and ahoulders above 
the people (10:23). Mentally he 
was fltt^  tor leadcrahip. Ha was 
humbla (9:21), Ha was spiritually 
right (10:6-0). He had a tolerant 
and kindly spirit (11:13). Ha was 
a successful military leader (ch. 11).

For two years all went wall, but 
then came the crisis which proved 
that all was not as it should be. 
when Saul presumptuously took the 
place of Samuel aa priest and mads 
an offering (19:fi-13). This was latar 
tollowed by hla disobedience In spar
ing Agag.

II. **Te Obey la Belter Thaa taa- 
ftfiee”  (19:10-23).

God had commanded that tbera 
muat be utter destruction of the 
Amhlekitee and their poaaessiona— 
■omething like the burning of a die- 
eaae-infeated house—a wiping out of 
a king and peopla who wars con
demned of O ^ . We may not fully 
understand this act of God, but If we 
know Him we will not doubt that it 
was in accordance with Hia infinite 
wisdom and lova.

Saul chosa to disobey, later con- 
tendtnff that It w ai desM bec auee of 
tha peopla, that sheep and oxen had 
been spared for a sacrifice to the 
Lord. Samuel cuts through hla hy
pocrisy and declares that God wants 
ohedlenca rather than aacrifica. Thia 
is a lesson that many who profess 
to follow the Lord have not leemedi 

“ All the aacrlllces end ceremo
nies of raligion are to aid end pro
mote obedience, not to be a suiteti- 
tute tor H. Diaobedlence can never 
be made a virtue, even though at
tended by thoueanda of sacriflcea”  
(Stanley). The church or the indi
vidual who denies or disregards the 
teaching of God’s Word and at
tempts to maka up for it by aaert- 
Acea and ccrcmonlea declares to the 
world that there has been a depar
ture from true faith in God. Obe
dience is a virtua all too rara.

III. “ Tka Battla Went Sera Against 
Saal”  (31:34).

This quotatioo from verse 3 re
lates to a particular battle, but it 
may well ^  applied to the entire 
battle of Saul’a life. Having ones 
begun the downward path of pre- 
aumptlon and disobedience, the de
scent became rapid.

The man to whom (3od had given 
a new heart and upon whom Ha had 
poured out Hia Spirit fell to such a 
low atata that we And him in I Sam
uel M consulting a witch, a spiritto- 
tic medium, seeking opportunity to 
speak with Samuel, who had already 
gone to his reward.

Spiritism Is an evil current in our 
day, and therafore It m sF be well 
to point out that while m ^huna do 
seem to have the power to simu
late the dead, they bring this about 
through familiar aplfits (I Sam. t t :  
T), that Is through communication 
with avU spirits. The dead do not 
actually retfim, but they are repre- 
aeated by demonic agents. When the 
wHch of Cndor called on her famil
iar spirit, God iatarvenad and actu
ally brought temual from tha dead 
to tha great aurpriaa of tha witch. 
No Christian should avar have any
thing to do with Splritiam. If ha 
does ha indicates that his spiritual 
Ufa ia at very low ebb and that ha 
is in raal soul-dangtr.

Ths desth of Saul writes a tragic 
and to a promising life, destroyed 
not so much by outside influences 
as by ths moral decay within. The 
wise man said that as a man “ thlnk- 
eth in hia heart so, is he”  (Prov. 
33:7). It may not 'show today or 
tomorrow, but eventually the heart 
that to wroM  toads to a Ufa that 
to arrong. “ l ^ p  tfay hanrt with an 
diUganee: lor oat o f H ars tha to- 
Suas of lite n r i ^ .  « : » ) .
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Snow Crystals to 
Embroider on Linen

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

A LETTER comes telling tha 
story of mats a clever girl 

designed (or her dressing table. 
The problem was to make them to 
fit spaces of unusual size, Har 
room color scheme waa blue and 
white and a drzign of white em
broidered sno'v crystals on cool 
blue linen was what she wanted. 
Here ia the way she achieved a 
charming result.

The linen was cut the desired 
size and narrow hems creased 
with a warm iron. The hema wera

i. masm ar
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then backatitched In whita from 
tha right aid# with thraa atranda 
of aix-atrand mercerized embroid
ery cotton. She wanted the ar
rangement of the snow crystals to 
ba helter-skelter—Just as they 
would fall; to she took a hand
ful of coins and toaaad tham on to ' 
tha linen. There waa a SO-cent 
piece; a quarter; tome dimee, 
nickels and pennies. After eev- 
erel toeaee she drew around each 
coin where it fell.

Still using three strands of the 
white cotton she took four stitches 
across tha marked circle and than 
brought the needle out In the ce»- 
ter, as shown here In step 2, ready 
to take a tiny stitch to bind tha 
long stitches together. The crys
tals wera embroidered over tha 
long stitches, the larger ones be
ing mora elaborate than tha small
er as iUustrated here. The stitch 
used to shMNTtn stop 3. Ninety 
other embroidery stitebee ars pic
tured in my Sewing Book No. 3. 
Also dozens of things you can 
make in your spare time to use or 
to sell. Order your copy today 
and ba among tha thousanda of 
women who are finding this book 
useful. Encloee 25 cents and ask 
for Book 2. Address: Mrs. Spears. 
310 S. Desplaines St.. Chicago. III.
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Mightier Lova
Hatred never yet was overcome 

by hatred, but hatred is always 
ovsreome by lova.—Buddha.
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. BE ^  BOOSTER 
“Be a Booster^^^^e a rooster—al

ways crowing loud and long; keep 
a yelling what you're selling—put 
some p^per In your song. If you’re 
tired, go get fired—himt a Job you 
think will suit you. Be ''i g e tte r - 
times are better for the man that 
packs a smile; take your licking or 
quit kicking—dig right in and 
make your pile. The depression Is 
over and there’s clover in the

t i  50 P***^^®* *** around; it’s not wait; 
* ■  ̂ ing or debating but making hay

Advertising Rates on Application ' out of the groimd. Watch It growing
■-------------------- ------------------------------- -—  —always showing lots of blossoms—

i It’s alive. If you’re a dead one go 
use a lead gun—.drones ain’t want- 

. CQ in this hive. Be a doing—quit 
your stewing—get a move on, grab 

 ̂some kale; donU let ijuiur head get 
feeling dead yet—rSweat and Sm le 
and You can’t Pail” — Ex.

Here’s one claas oC so-called 
news that almost makes us sick. 
We’re talking about these news 
stories which go Into detail to 
oescribe such things as the kind of 
a dress Mrs. Roosevelt has just 
bought, at the color of fingernail 
polish Aim Harding uses, or the 
suspected love Mfalrs and family 
troubles of movie stars and other 
noted personages.

--------------------------------- 0— f '----------------------

Up in the 47th Judicial district, 
which Includes AmarjUlo, there was 
a horse race for D.strlct Judge. Jud
ge E. C. Nelson, the present Incum
bent, won over his opponent and 
predecessor. Judge Henry 8. Bishop, 
by two votes out of a total of 9,000 
votes.

----------------------- 0-----------------------

Liberty has never come from 
has always

DID YOU OET A LITTLE 
CLOSER?

During the present summer vaca-
NOTICE ’TO 'THE PUBLIC '

Any erronrous reflection upon tlie 
reput.ition or standlnff of any Indl- 
vldua!. firm or corporation, that t.on months,- did you get a little 
may app»'ar In the columns of The closer to the other members of 
News will be gladly corrected when f^milv
called to our attention. I___________________ ____ 1 Dud you bridge over some of those

B.\CK YOUR SCHOOL | hurrying habits which In the honde 
Scliool opened Monday morning has brought fam ly relationships too 

in Tulioka with more enthusiasm much to a matter of fact basis? 
than has been .shown on such an ' D.d you make that son. that 
occasim in several years. The audi- daughter, feel that Dad and Mother

never
Covemment. Liberty 
come fVom the subjects of it. The 
history of liberty is a history of 
liml^Uons of government power, 
not the Increase of it.—Woodrow 
Wilson.

torium wa.s ,packed with patrons w ere  warm, loving parents worthy
and pupils and all seemed enthusi- and anxious for all confidences?
a.stic and optimistic about the. D.d you get a little closer?— 
years work. Clarendon News.

The public schools are tlie big- — -------------0---------------
gest institutions in Lynn county. Congressman Man'in Jones says
Fortunately, this county has one of that one thing that is the matter 
the best systems of schools of any with agriculture in the .south. In that 
county anywhere, and there's no southern farmers arc disciiminsted 
rca.son why the patrons shouldn’t against on freight rales. For In- 
be entliuiastic. ’ • stance two plows arc loaded from

Tahoka schools arc under a new the same platform, the same day 
administration this year. The cur- at Moline. 111., both shipped to 
riculum IS bring modernized Bind Hou.ston. Texas One is to be used! 
work anH publa- .school music are be- on a Texas farm, and the freight ■ 
ing offered Lights are to be in- on it Is $102 pt*r cwt. The other Is' 
stalled in a few da>s on the foot- to be exported from Houston to 
ball ficlJ in order that business some foreign country, and the i 
m»n and farmers may have a better fifjght on It U only 4l*»c per cwt. | 
cpportunity to attend ganws The excuse is that by doing this, it

Tahoka schools have the plant, keeps American factories busy, thus 
the faculty, and tlie sudents. All iheapicning the implement. But 
that IS needed now Is the co-opera- should Ttixas farmers have to pay 
tion and backing of the patrons— for this privilege? — 'Brownfield 
eomcihmg that has been nothmg Herald.
lo brag about for eight or ten years ----------------0----------------
Folks. booi5t your school, attend Its LIFE’S DARKEST HOUR
runcTims, coKipcrste in IM w«-k.* Men who work JUst_enpugh "to 
and. above ail. be hesitant to crll - get by.’’ and there are many, should : 
rise until you are well acquainted; use their stolen time to read Horace,

Oreeley. ’T he darkest hour In any |with the school situaton.
man’s life,’’ .said the great editor.

A good bslid Is worth a lot to any i ' i* w'hen he sits down to plsn how 
town Such a musical organization j fo 8Pt money without earning It."
IS an excellent town advertising and ----------------®----------------
publicity getimg agent. It’s pro- ' As long as everyone had to hustle 
grams may be enjoyed by the to help himself this old nation 
intire clllzrnsh*p- But, more Im-* seemed to wag along fairly well. 
P^ r̂tant. tlie band furnishes a fine but now that all are depending on 
means of educatmg children and 'our poor old uncle to see us through 
grown-ups to the finer things of wc seem lo have become a mess of 
life We’re glad the school and helpless J;lly-figh—with no ambi- 
towTi have seen fit lo again support j tlcm to attempt to help ourselves.— 
a band. Ex.

IF YOU’RE 
LOOKING AT 
PRICE TA6S>
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Lynn County, Oiweiing:
You are hereby commanded to 

summop L; M. McDonald, the un
known heirs of said L. M. McDonald, 
and his wife Mrs. Hattie McDonald, 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. Hat
tie McDonald by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hefeof. In some 
newspaper published in youi Coun
ty, If there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but If not, then In the 
nearest Coimty where a newspaper, 
Is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court I 
of Lynn County, to be hotden ut I 
the Court House thereof, in Taht/-. i 
ka, Texas, on the Third Monday in! 
September A. D. 1938, the same be
ing the 19th day of September A. D. 
1938, then and there to answer a 
petition filed In said Court on the 
10th day of August A. D. 1938, In s 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 1344, wherein 
R. E. Bland is Plaintiff, and L. M 
McDonald, and the unknowm heirs 
of L. M. McDonald, and Mrs. Hat-1 
tie McDonald, and the unknowm' 
heirs of Hattie McDonald are De
fendants, and said petition alleging: j

That R. E. Bland la plaintiff, 
c omplaining o f L. M. McOonald and i 
th« unknown heirs of L. M. Me-. 
Donald and the wife of L. M. M e -; 
Donald. Hattie McDonald and the 
unknown heirs of Hattie McDonald 
are defendants. Plaintiff Is suelng' 
for tresspass to try title as well a s ' 
for damages, for the following i 
deecrlbed tract of land to-writ: j

All that lot, parcel and tract o f, 
land, lying and being situated In I 
Lynn County. Texas, being 1301 
acres of land off of the south side | 
o f survey No. 8, In Block C-40. as 
surveyed for public achool land 
fund for the State of Texas, and 
more particularly described as fol
lows:

Beginning at the 8. W. comer of 
said survey No. 6 for the S. W. 
com er of this tract;

Thenoe eaat wtth the south 
boundary line of said survey No.

I'Thence north a sufficient distance | 
for the north east corner o f a rec
tangle tract of land containing 130 
acres of land;

Thenoe west parallel with the 
south boundary line of survey No. 
0 to a point In the west line of said 
survey No. 0;

Thence south to the place of be
ginning.

And further alleging vhat the an
nual rental. value Is $900.00 • and 
damages $1500.00, plaintiff would 
further show to the court that 
plaintiff Is claiming to be the true 
and lawful owmer of the above 
described tract of land and that 
he has had and held under color 
of title from and under the State of 
Texas, peaceable, continuous and 
adVerse possession of the lands and 
tenements above described for a 
period of more than three years be
fore the defendants or elUer of 
them, cause of action, L’  any. 
accrued, and before the commence
ment o f this suit.

Plaintiff would further show to  ̂
the court that he has had con
tinuous and adverse possession of 
the above descrlbedv .  of land 
for a period of more than five years 
next proceeding the filing of this! 
suit. !

Plaintiff further alleging th a t; 
he has had continuous and adverse j 
p o a e n t o n ^  th«-abov« tract o l i  
land for a period of more than ten i 
years next proceeding the filing of | 
this suit.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for the j 
title and possession of said above 
described lands and premises, an d ' 
that wrrlt of restitution Issue, and 
for lonts, damages and costs of 
nilt.

Herein Fall Not. and have you j 
before said Court, at Its aforesaid 
next regular term, this wrrlt w ith , 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Oiven under my hand and the 
Seal of the said Court, at office 
In Tahoka, 'Texas this the 10th d*ty 
of August A. D. 193$.

HA'TTIE SERVER. Clerk, District 
Court Lynn County. 3-4lc.

The 100 sere pasture of Homes 
Gamer o f Delta county la stocked 
with 63 head at cattle and 48 head 
of sheep, and brings In as much net 
income as any 100 acre piece’ of 
land on the farm.

-o-

giving good serTloe.
---------------- o—

Pay up your aubeonpaoD novl

M a rtiu B | ^ E  fanners put on a 
counVy-w il^^|Rer t$id rat con
trol cam paiSBm  cooperation wrlth 
the U, S. Bureau of Biological Sur
vey. The cost ranged from 20 to 40 
cents per farm.

--------------- -e----------------
There were 15 trench silos In 

Brown county at the end of 1938 
and 79 were filled there last year.
It Is estimated that 125 will be dug 
and fiUed In 1938.

------------------0 -----------------
The first San Saba county ter

races were constructed on the Joe 
Rodgers farm in 1934 and are still

STATED MEETENOe of 
TahcAa Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday 
In each month 
Membera urged 
tend. Visitors welcome.

V. F. Jones, Sec'y.
H. A. Maaaen W. M.

No. 1041 •
ay night jg  ^ 
•t 8:30.

$25 00 REWARD
will be paid by the manufacturer, 
for any com , GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Com  Remedy cannot remoiTe. 
Also removes Warts and CaUouaea 
85c at Wynne Collier'Drug. S1.33tr

SORE THROAT—TONSIUTI8 
For prompt relief — mop your I 

throat or tonsils with Anathesia- i 
Mop. ou r, guaranteed sore-throat | 
remedy. If not entirely relieved ! 
within 24 hours your money will be ! 
cheerfully refunded.

Tahoka Drug Co.

» 4 4'» I'-M"I'H  I' I'4-4-1' I I l i l t M-*4’'

C. WOODS
JEWELER 

"Gifts 'That Last”
WATCH REPAnUNG 

1st Door North Of Bsmk
■H -M -■H -4”l-H  4 4"l-* -H -1'4-1-Ft H --M-4 i

REAL ESTATE
- ♦

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTAD9 

OIL LEASES AND
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 57 

Residence Phone 16$

Recent heavy rains caused thou
sands of dollars worth at damage to 
feed In Kimble county. N. I. Fritz i 
of the London community told his 
coimty agricultural agent. “ A 1 I 
have left Is 3,000 bushels of feed I 
put down in a trench sUo, while I 
lost 5.000 bundles stacked as dry | 
feed. I

Don’t put iip with uzclegg

PAIN
Get rid of it

-i -

When funcUongl pains of 
menstruation are seTere, take 
CAROUL If It doesn't bene
fit you. consult a physician. 
Don't neglect such pains. They 
depress the tone of the nerves, 
cause sleeplessness, loss of ap
petite, wear out your resist
ance. Oet a bottle of Cardul 
and see whether It will help 
you, as thousands of women 
have said it helped them.

BsstdM sastng certain pains. Oar- 
dul aids In building up the wbols 
aystam by balptng women to get 
mors Btraogth from thslr food.

, LAUNDRY
Work Guaranteed.

Call 137 for pickup and delivery 
MRS P. L. PRATER

North of Grade Bchoid

•  BUT ONE IS BETTER TR A N  NONE

BETTER LIGHT +  BETTER SIGOT= 
BETTER PROGRESS
School opsnt again . . . Horn# work 
to do attar a busy day. . .  . Sea to it 
that your boy or girl ttudias by ado- 
quata lighting and avoids any posti- 
bla ayastrain. Buy him or her an 
I.E.S. lamp and lat tham study by 
thamsalvas without intamiptions.

A  spacial group ot I.E.S. lamps hava 
baan reduced 331/]%. This otter is 
good tor the base only during Sap- 
tambar. Wa invita you to our ottica 
to mska your salection aarly whila 
our stock is complata. Ramambar, ona 
I.E.S. tamp is not anough— but ona Is 
batter tnan none. Buy your I.E.S. 
lamp today.

TexaS:\ew Mexico 
I'lilities Company

D O N ’T  M i s s ^ p i ^
T H E S E

/ i IN THE

d e a l e r s

COOD/XfEAR 
E D ISPEEDWAY

/
it CLEAR THE DECKS

I. More Importaat etOl, look at 
the name GOODYEAR—tba 
name that standa for bonaat- 
io -$ ood n ^  quality. Yet It 
adla at bargain pricea—car- 
rlea Goodyear ’ ’ Lifetinac 
Guarantee?''

«•> _

Tbami!sat.l«*B
« t -w e q r i»* * l£
buOt • * * 
w o r ld  * 
cholcal

Bottt

■ AS ^

1.. :

Burleson Grain Co. I

M O N tY.R A C K  aUARANTBX
MmJmHty • ! M r .  a* mtm rM M oW  h y  M -
e«r<. #• /a.rerjE aa«.rg.«tleN. eng 
Ser S .g  a r t s  M ir m lrrwD A  A  C  G ear-
•ni*. »r rseig .•rr.r«.ti*n •. FOt/g 
mONKt BACK, rnmm, —U
mUh Cmmmmtmm. Aak mUmt W.

W ith Ford Dealers offering you an opportunity like 
this— why wait any longer to  get that better car 
you’ve been hsuikering for? ' This sale will save you 
the time and trouble o f shopping around— because 
Ford Dealers’ stocks offer a grand selection o f all 
popular makes and models including many Ford 
V-ff’sl It will save you m oney because these cars are 
priced ri^hf and represent tip-top v m lv ! See them 
now— and get the pick o f  the marketl

PIPE THE FORD DEALER “ CLEAR 
THE DECKS" SPECIALS BELOWI

ALL POPiUR MAKES 
AKD MODELS

RANT U n  HOKL

FORD V*8’t
n ra $ T $  FITTOMMNSE

■ ♦ »5 * im i m is » 4 t is a a a a 4 a a a a a a a a a s i ia a a a a * * « s a 4 .a 4 a a s 4 * * * A a $ g i t i t 4 .* .iL st,A m | ..| ^ IU ,

I • .

7 TAHOKA MOTOR GO.
Sales Service

W. L. (Bill) Burleson Phone 49
■‘ *^^*’* ^ * * ^ ^ ................................. .. a a a a n i i s n t $ . i . f ^ ^ ^ Y n i T m t t 1 l |l l t H U l m r f H H H n i n i n g i
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Rotary Chib 
Hears Garrard

T oft OuTolrd w«s th« principal 
speaker at the Rotary . luncheon 
Tbureday. speaking on the work of 
the State Board of Education, ot 
which he has been a membM* for 
ten years and of which he is now 
vice-president. —

Atxu'd has contrcH o f '  In- 
veshCent oT  the permanent school 
fund In Texas, which now amounts 
to M million dollars and which is- 
growing by leaps and bounds due to 
oU development on atate lands. 
Much of the money is ’ invested in 
school district bonds.

The adoption of text books for 
schools and colleges also comes under 
its supervision, the board buying 
about two million dollars worth of 
books annually. He pointed out that 
Texas buys text books at a  lower 
price than any other state In the 
union. Books per student per year 
cost $1.43, he said, and If each in
dividual student were forced to buy 
the books the cost would be from 
$10 to  $15 per student.

W. T. Hanes also made a short 
talk.

A number of vlstors were. present. 
•’Dub”  Amett, Owen Taylor. Clyde 
Brannon, and Coach Ted McCollum, 
all o f lamesa, and Jack Cason of 
Danas, were visiting Hotaiians. 
Other visitors were Ben Tisinger of 
Dallas, E. I. HiU Jr. of Washington. 
D. C.wiind A. V. Felts, high school 

olrector.

icoumr CLUBS;
Mas UUth Boyd. B. D.

oand
Next Wednesday night Tahoka 

Rotarians will be guesu of the Lub
bock Rotary Club at an inter-city 
meeting. All clubs of the South 

\ I’ lalns are invited to the affair.

Bay up your ouBscnpcioo to Tho 
lynn  County News nowl

I; Cole Theatre
.*! Tro Best Bqulpoed Show on 
T the Plains •

PETOAT A SATURDAY 
Two’ Westerns 

Number 1:
“ RIF ROARING BUCKAROO*' 

Peatartag Tem Tyler '
Number 2;

-  “ WAGON WHEELS”
WUk Harry Carey 

Also a good comedy and 
Tarxan

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
“ LET ‘EM HAVE IT” 

Folks, this a Jam-up good 
O-nuui detective drama, fea
turing Bruce Cabot, Richard 
Arlen, and Virginia - Bruce. 
You know Bruce Cabot never 
played In a' poor picture and 
we will guarantee you good 
MkeOUInment with lots of 
action In this Sunday pro
gram.

News and Other Shorts
i 2 .
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
Plenty of Pictures and Plenty 

of Action
Our price of admission win 

remain 10c and ISe seven days 
a week. And. remember 
fli^ends. this Is much cheaper 
than you used to pay—Not 
the newest in pictures but al
ways good entertainment.

4 I l l t l t 0 0 » » » 4 » » »

“THE MIDWAY GET TO- 
GETHEB” IS OHOANIZED

About 60 people of the Midway 
Community met at the school house 
September 2 at S:00 p. m. with the. 
County Extension Agents, V. F. 
Jones and Miss Lilith Boyd, and 
organized a community organisa
tion to be known as ‘T he Midway 
Get Together” .

The purpose of the organization 
is to study community needs, be
come more familiar with the Exten
sion Program, and other ’ current 
events.

Regular meeting time will be the 
lalit PViday night in each month.

Offeers elected were: President 
Iv. L. U ttlep age ; Vice-President 
V. P. Carter; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mrs. H. C. Warren.

Committees appointed were: Pro
gram Committee: Miss Ovell War 
ren. Miss Lottie Stephens, and Rob
ert Draper.

Recreation Committee: Mrs. R. L. 
Uttlepage. Tom Draper, and Mary 
Louise Rainey.

Reporter: Mary Louise McDonald.
------------------0-----------------

DRAW-REDWINE H. D.
CLUB MEETS

The Draw-Redwine Home- Dem
onstration Club met Friday, Sept. 
3. in the Borne of Mrs. C. R. Car- 
gUe, with Mrs. Graham Hensley as 
hnstesB. In the absence of the pres
ident and vlce-lwestdent, Mrs. A. 
R. Hensley acted as chairman for 
the evening.

The house was called to order, 
the club song “ America, the Beaut
iful”  was sung, and the pledge read.

A business meeting followed. 
Members were urged to bring two 
Jsus to Ball exhibit. Also, the cake 
show for Oct. 15 was discussed, and 
a report given by the council, del
egate.

The meeting was then turned 
over to Miss Boyd, who gave s 
demonstration on "Dressing"' up 
Windows."

There were six members and 
three visitors present. The visitors 
were: Mrs Able Howard of Brown
field. and Mrs. Dodson and Mrs 
Wells of Draw, whose husbands are 
members o f the Draw School Fac
ulty.—Club Reporter.

Come In Now
And let us show you the •

• latest modern styles inbeautl- 
! ful hair dressing. We have a 
; distinct, different style to 
> suit every personality.

AIX WORR DONE BY 
EXPERT OPERATORS

I Jane’s Beauty 
Shoppe

Phone 34 
►♦♦♦»4M » 4 M 4 » » » 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4

TAHOKA. M i l

DBAW 4*R CLUB
BTUDOEB POULTRY

At a meeting o f the Draw 4-11 
Club September 7, Mias liUth Boyd. 
C. h ; D., streaaed/Ehe Importance 
If pollorum tested poultry flocks.

Among the reasons for the blood 
test were: A flock o f adult birds 
free ot poUorum disease produces 
more eggs, more of the flock’s egg^ 
s'ill hatch; fewer deaths will occur 
in the baby chicks hatched from 
these eggs: and the fock will be 
tell subject to other diseases.

number: Elsie Brewer.
Members ' present were; Helen 

Leheu, Juanita Williams. Sylba 
Busby, Veneta Garnett, Wanda Fern 
Thompson, Bobbie Spruill Wanda 
Beard. Marie Isbell. Gene Luttrell, 
Velma Saint. Jo Wiliams, Lois Wil
liams. and sponsor Mrs. R  L. Plrtle.

----------------- 0------------------
CHICKENS PAY DRAW 
4-H CLUB GIRL

“In March we bbught 100 White 
Lighom  Baby Chicks. From . thtt 
number I have 73 pullets and 30 of 
them are laying now” , said Helen 
Leheu, oooperator in the Draw 4-H 
Club.

"I have learned that early chicks 
pay. I bad to have a brooder tor 
them' though when they were 
brought home. We had made one. 
We dug a hole in the ground for 
the tamp then placed a piece of tin 
over the hole but left space for 
ventilation. Sand was piled on this 
and wagon side-boards covered 
aith canvas were used for the 
chickens. I placed sacks on the sand 
and these were changed daily” , 
said Helen.

------------------0------------------
NEW LYNN CLUB - 
1.LECT8 OFFICERS

New officers were elected at a 
meeting of the New Lynn 4-H Club 
^ptem ber .6.

Officers elected are as follows;
President. Pearl Fleming; vice- 

president. Ruth Evans:'  Secretary, 
Oracle Crouch; reporter, VeNell 
Walker; Parliamentarian. Lois Jes
ter.

Twenty-three members were 
present.

------------— 0----------------

Fifty-One Irish Kings
Died a Violent Death

Between A. D. .4 and A. D. 1172, 
there were 78 kings of Ireland and, 
on the average, they reigned only 

years.
Of these 78 Irish monarchs, 61 

died a violent death, four became 
monks and one died on pilgrimage 
at Joppa. Fourteen Irish kings 
were slain In battle and 21 were 
assassinated, usually by their suc
cessors. Nor were the assasiiina- 
tions polite, asserts a writer in the 
Kansas City. Star. One monarch 
was thrown into a lake and 
drowned, another was choked In a 
bog, a third had a ipear thrust 
through his eye, another was poi
soned by his sister, another—such 
was the Irish etiquette—was sud
denly set upon by three unruly 
nephews.

Three kings were killed by thun- 
'derbolts. One of them had fled (or 
safety to the Alps. But the thunder^ 
bolt got h lm ,.^ , D. « 1 .

Even the great King Cormas-Ul-* 
fhada, “ a prince of most excellent 
wisdom who kept the most splendid 
court that ever was in Ireland.”  
was choked* by the bone of a flab 
at supper, A. D. 353. Among those 
Irish kings, you never could tell 
what would happen next

EditorHiOls 
Out Of Danger

E. I. mu. editor of The News, 
who has b ^  m a Lubbock sanitar
ium for three weeks suffering with 
pneumonia and pleurisy which de
veloped while he was recuperstlng 
from shock from a oar accident two 
months ago. Is rapidly rsoovsrlnf.

For two w e ^  he was In a very 
critical conditlotL but late last week 
began to show Improvement. This 
week he has shown marked Im
provement and Is now able to sit In 
s wheel chair. Special nurses have 
been released, and he wlU be able 
to return home soon.

He possibly wlU be able to come 
home from the sanitarium In a 
day or two. - -

Home Talent 
Picture Coming

"Mouches Are Made” is the title 
of a South,Plans talent full-length 
movie which will be shown In Ta
hoka Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights,, September 20 and 21 at the 
English ‘Theatre. This wUl be the 
first showing of the picture, pro
duction of which was completed 
Thursday of last week.

B. J; “ Jake" Leedy, Tahoka Is 
roe of the leading characters In the 
picture, and Joe Bob Blllman also 
has s  part. Francis Wester of Floyd- 
sda Is the leading man and kClss 
Geraldine Robinson o f Sesgrsves 
who was featured at the Texas 
Cenletmisl in Dallas and who has 
appeared In movies, is leading lady. 
Jake plays the part of an old man. 
and Joe Bob is a race horse tout. 
Talent ' for the production wai 
gathered from over the ' South 
Plains.

A news reel of South Plains events 
WlU also be shown which includes 
“shois” of the pArade and rodeo of 
the Tahoka Round-Up.

J. L. Thompson, formerly of 
Hollywood, Is the producer.

ICn. Lid$ FMdtr and* dauf httr, 
Mrs. BaJeU Balback, both of 
Ardmo^, Okla., arrived Monday 
for a week's visit with Mrs. J. H. 
54cOoy and family. Mt$. Fielder Is 
a sister of the late Dr. McCoy and 
5Crs. Hslback a niece.

-----------------0------------------
J. F. MLllman and family and Mr. 

MUlmah’s sister, Mrs. J. S. Carter, 
Roby, who Is here visiting him, 
visited a brother in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, Monday. Mr. MUlmin had 
not seen the brother In 39 years.

I C O U 8 m 6 v i  t o  t a h o k a
I Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Oole, own^s 
;Of the Cole Theatre, have moved to 
j Tahoka and will have active man- 
I agement of the show.

----------------- 0-----------------
J. B. Oliver’s two chUdren had 

their tens Is removed last week, 
and Mrs. Oliver had her tonsils re
moved yesterday In a Lubbock 
sanitarium.

WilUe and Charles Florence, sons 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W, Z. Florence, 
left Saturday for BPownwood to 
enter the Howsu-d Payne College 
football tranlng camp. They ani 
graduates of Draw high school. 

------------ ---------------------
Lieut, snd Mrs. Standlee D 

Roberts were here Sunday to visit 
his mother and a sister Mrs. Clauds 
Donaldson. He is commanding o f
ficer of the CCC camp at Linden. 
Cass county.

SeU It through the clssslfled column.

BACK ON THE JOB at ths NU 
STUDIO. Kodak finishing, copying, 
end all kinds of portraita. C. C. 
Dwight, in Larkin Building.

 ̂ ffO* FHA LOANS 
IN TAHOKA

WiU make $0% FHA loans to 
anyone who wants to build a 
new liome and has good credit 
rating.

G, R, Kennedy
Insurance and Loans 

1111 Ave. G. Lubbock
GI9fi«aKa5g?I5f6rNJK4Be»SaSl^^

m PATHFINDER
b  the one and ONLY publication with the knowinige, experience and 
courage to give you every week the flrsi-lmnd. inside information which 
b  positively nrcruary for you to have. It is the UNK publication which 
is under no obligations to Ine big moneyed inlerc.sls or C/ars o f trade— 
none of those fatal tie-ups with llie scIflshcHmies who gamble in tbevrrv 
life blood of the people. That's whv the Palbfinder is in a puHition to tell 
you tbc unvarnishen facts In the piuinrst po.H%ible KiiMli.sh. You can do-you tbc unvarnisncd tacts in me pi 
pend on every word it says—and tiicie U iiu substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It Is the one 
place in the country where a slrirtlv unbiased and rcliablo publication 
ran be issued. That is why the Pathflndrr is located '.liere. ‘Ilie same
clear sighted vision which le<i to the seleclioii of the National Oanital as 
the home o f the Fathllniler over 40 yeura apo is the hackhftnr ot

single issue o f the 1‘alhlluder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to

every

offer you at a greatly rediired bargain price 
the grenlesl amt most iM)pulnr national week
ly—The PATIIl’ INDKH—logrlber with 'HII.S
PAPF.It, Itolh a full year—^2 weeks— fur

Only $1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

FLOUR Gold Cro AH, 48 lb .. . .  $1.23 |  
Cream of the Plains .. $1.13 ^

START FEEDING
EGG MASH NOW

In a few weeks EGG PRICES will be go
ing up.
Get your hens in good ahape fo r  hewvy laying,at better egg 
prices.

FEED—

GOLD MEDAL EGG MASH
r o t  six wweks. You wfll be surprised and .greatly phased with 
tbe resulU.' Ask those who feed It. Give it a  trial at the NEW 
LOW PRICE.

Bring Us Your—

Cream — Poultry — Eggs — Hides

Maasen Produce
“Top Prices Alwagg"

Cresre Steal Egga 
Tame or srild, crows are great 

"snitchen.”  They stick their sharp 
beaks through other birds’ eggs, 
carry them away as on a spear. 
In India, they are eo bold that cooks 
must often fight with them for pos
session of food cooking on the kitch
en stove. From India comes a 3,000- 
year-old story of how a crow de
stroyed a serpent that had been eat
ing iU young, by stealing a king's 
anklet. The canny bird dropped the 
ornament in the serpent’s b ir . 
There the king’s men found h, and 
killed the snake.

JehB Raakia Saylag
When men are rightly occupied, 

their amusement grows out of their 
work, as the color ipetals out of • 
fruitful flower; when they are faith
fully helpful and compasskmata, an 
their emotions are steady, deep, 
perpetual, and vivifying to the soul 
as is the natural pulse to the body. 
—John Ruskin.

Gnifwreed From Galf Stream
Oulfwaad la an olive-brown sea

weed at the genus Sargassum. found 
in large patches in the Gulf Stream 
and the Sargasso sea.- It was for
merly thcufht to cover the sea en
tirely but actually occurs only b> 
drifu. Numerous air saca that look 
like berries make the weed float on 
the water.

Crocodiles and alligators, are so 
closely allied zoologically that many 
laymen cannot distinguish betweea 
them. Heiica alligelors are fre
quently accused oi attacking and 
killing men when, in reality, tht 
killers arc crocodiles. Naturalists 
who have spent their lives in the 
study of these reptllM, says Col- 
liar’s Weekly, state that th ^  have 
never heard of an authentic ear<* tif 
a.lnunao death esuaad by an al- 
lifator.

15c
2 for 2k
3 for 25c
2 for 15c
3 for 25c

11 Bananas d o ^ . . . . . . . . 9c
! I Potted Meat

Peaches Libby's Na ean

Peaches ’** • 
Hominy
CORN 
PEAS

Na. tVi can

Na. 8 can 
MayfleM

Na. 8 aan 
FhllMie

Na. t 'x  can

No. t ran

No. t con

17c
15c
5c

Pineapple 
Pineapple 
Hominy
Libby’s No. 1 can

Fruit Cocktail. . 2 for 25c
Oranges Nice alae. 8 D<»ocn— 25c
Salad Dressing or 
Sandwich Spread ? 3 c
Nancy Anne

rS

f i t s  IS lls is  
■srs sssp

rifkt dirtf 
spoil

OMti laatiaa-Gsosp

- - - - - - - - - - -  OXYDOL
OXIDOlSmall 9c

Medium 2lc

I s ^

Ivan Cathcart Market
HOME

Cured Ham WOsoa’a
aUccd. P'

Bacon 
Chuck Roast ̂  
Steak .

i
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401.S Goodrich Goes 
To New York State

M iss L3is Goodrich, graduate 
of Tahoka high school and hoi ling 
B A. and M A. degree from West 
Texas State, Canyon, has acseptcd 
an all year-round position as direct
or of a girl’s camp and school in 
New York state.

Pir the past several years she 
has bt'en teaching in Canyon high 
scliool, and working with camp 
girls in the summer. The girl’s camp 
and school is composed of young 
lalies from New York City.

--------------0--------------
(yDonnell Postoffice , 
In New iiiiildmg

Pos'ma.ster J. Mack Noble moved 
the O Donnell post office across the 
street into its new building Monday.

The building is 25x80 feet in size, 
air-eondit.oned. and was erected 
and furnished by Chas. Doak under 
a 10-year lease to the U S. Govern
ment.

Three rural carriers work out of 
the OD.nnell office.

Mr and Mrs. 'W. D, Smith Jr. 
were visitors in Midland last Sat
urday night, where they attended 
thi rodeo.

g<
ENGLISH

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

^*SwiHH M i s s * '
With

Stan Laurel. Oliver Hardy 

—Also—
''The Lone Ranger"

Paramount New i

SUNDAY A MOND\Y

“Three Ulind Mice”
with

Loretta Young. Joel Mrf'rea. 
Stuart Lrwtn. Marjorie Wea- 

t-er. Pauline Moore, 
Rinnie Barnes

M.ckey Mou.se—Color Cartom 
PARAMOLT^T NEWS

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

WILL ROGERS
—In—

"Life Regins At 40"
— Also—

-DK K TRAUY RETl’RNS’’

T in  RSDAY. s e p t . 15

Plioto-Pay~Nite
M atu re  Picture

"Army Girl"
With

Preaton Footer and 
Madge Erana

A D A
nU DAY ONLY

"Crime of Dr. 
Hallet"

—With—
Ralph Bellamy and 

WUIUm Gargan
—Also—

•Wild Bill Hickok”
SATURDAY Matinee A Night

CHARLES 8TARRETT 
—In—

"Law of the Plains"
—with—

With Iris Meredith and the 
“ Sons of the Pioneers”

- Alao—
“ WII n BILL m C K O K "

M G. M. NEWS

Mid-Night Show SATURDAY

"One Wild Night”
with

Jane Lang and Lyle Talbot

SUNDAY *  MONDAY 

GEORGE O’BRIEN In

"Painted Desert**
Larlne Johnson aJhi 

Ray Whitley

226 Children Are 
Bom h  Lynn

Austin, Sept. 8.—"In Texas dur
ing 1937, 698 mothers lost their 
lives through childbirth and as
sociated conditions. Fatality stnick 
8618 babies tmder one year of age 
and 3.972 Infants were stillborn 
These facts become particularly dU- 

' tressing when it is realized that at 
j least two-thirds of this motherhood 
mortality could have been avoided.” 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

Lynn County had 229 total live 
births, of whlcli 212 were white, 6 
were negro and 11 Mexican; 113 of 
the infants were male and 116 
female. Physicians attended the 
births of 229 infants, all 229 were 
bom at home: 4 children were 
stillborn, giving the couiity a rate 
of 1.7 i>er 100 live births; 3 children 
d ‘ed under one year of age; a rate 
of 13.1 per 1000 live births, and 
1 mother died in childbirth a 
rate of 43 6 per cent per 10.000 live 
births.

"Tlie State Health Department 
wishes to call attention to the fact 
that Texas is at last approaching 
the national average of infant and 
maternal mortality. In 1933 the 
nation as a whole had a maternal 
mortality of 63 while Texas’ rate 
wiu 77; In 1934 the U. S. had a 
rate of 59 and Texas 73; in 1935 
the nation came down to 58 ah l 
Texas stayed at the prevfous year’s 
73; in 1936 ttie nation had an aver
age o4 58 and Texas' was 69. Tiie 
national average for 1937 Is as yet 
unavailable but Texas has come 
down to 59. The Infant mortality 
table presents a similar comparison 
Advancing public health practices, 
better pre-natal and post-natal 
rare, and better hygienic conditions 
contribute to this steadily diminish
ing percentage of Texas mothers 
and children lost in childbirth.

•’Never before In, the history of 
cbstetrics have scientlXic precautions 
against complications been so ad
vanced and so available as they are 
today. However, in spite of the im
provement in the techniques in
volved and the further develop
ment of antiseptic control, tlie 
the maternal mortality figures | 
pathetically indicate that medical i 
knowledge alone cannot solve the! 
problem” . Dr. Cox further slated. *

’Generally speaking. Innocent or| 
willful neglect is largely responsible 
for the preventable maternal deaths. 
It is to be emphasized that the 
proper time expectant mothers to 
v^k medical attention Is when the 
expectancy Is first realized.

"Indeed, parental care is the 
great defense against any of the 
cemditions that cause tragedy at 
birth. Consequently. expectant 
mothers should place themselves 
under the supervision of a physician 
at the beginning of the term. If this 
fundamental safety rule would be 
adopted more generally, the present 
maternal 'mortality toll would be 
markedly diminished.

"As one authority aptly atates. 
To cut the apalling maternity death 
rate, thoughtful and cooperative 
Inltative must ciiglnate In the 
home.’ In other words, science had 
done its part,* now the proapectlve 
mothers must do theirs.”

MRST CHILD AFTER 
TWENTY-TWO YEARS

Mr. and Mrs H A. Hegi of 
Petersburg are the parents of a son 
bom Friday of last week in a Lub
bock sanltariupi. H. A. is a brother 
of Fred B. “Pete” Hegi of Tahoka.
• But that’s only half the story. 
H. A. and adfe have been married 
twenty-two years, and thte eras 
their first ^hild. They certainly are 
happy, too, Pete says.

■ o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lance of 

Clov.s. New Mexico, are new citiaens 
cl Tahoka. Mr. Lance la employed 
js  stenographer in the office 
Ueen Nowlin.

o----------------
Mrs. Curtis Stevens had her 

tonsUs raptoved at a Lubbock hoapi- 
tal Sonday.

Death Rate In 
Texas Is Low

uAvistin, Sept 8.—Texas 
only state that Is establishing a low 
traffic death record through an 
enforcement program, according to 
R. G. Paustian, University of Iowa 
engineering official who is conduc
ting researches Into traffic setups 
for the Federal Bureau of Good 
Roads and the National Safety 
Council. Mr. Paustian was in Austin 
conferring with state police o ffi
cials.

He told safety officials here that 
he was favorably Impressed with 
this state’s low accident record, 
efficient handling of traffic laws 
and other favorable results obtained 
through “Its imique enforcement 
program.”

"Texas is the only state In which 
I have ound an enforcement Index- 
.speed in relation to traffic move
ments and accidents— used as a
basis for placing patrolmen at hlgli 
‘accident localities,” he commented.

Mr. Paustian also commended 
Texas officials for their driving 
classifications for chaufeurs in 
which applicants for commercial 
driving permits are examined for 
the types of vehicles they propose to 
operate. He said hii' plans to recom
mend to other states that they 
adopt many of Texas’ tfaffic control 
systems.

The visiting official left Austin 
for Oklahoma City where he will 
examine traffic records of Okla
homa.

o----------------
Reid Has Fine 
Trip To East

O. M. Reid, carrier on Route No. 
4. returned Frday from a vacation 
trip to Washington. D. C., where 
he attended the National Rural 
Letter Carriers’ Association August 
23, 24. and 35. He was accompanied 
by his daughter, Eh'a Jo. Virginia 
Roddy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Roddy. Chas. Reid, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reid, and 
his sister. Miss Delphla Reid of De 
Queen. Ark.

George reports that he saw much 
wonderful scenery and many his
toric points. His trip to Washington 
carried him through Arkansas . to 
Memphis and Nashville, Tennessee, 
through Cumberland mountains of 
that state* and the Blue Ridge 
mountains o f Virginia, fourteen 
miles along the Skyline Drive, down 
the Shenandoah Valley, through 
Rschmond. Virginia, and into the 
National Capital.

'They spent two and a half days 
seeing the sights of WBShtngton 
an j attending the convention. He 
says there were 8 000 carriers and 
members of their families register
ed at the convention. He was 
especially impressed by the new 
Supreme Court building, the White 
House, the Washington Monument, 
the Lincoln Memorlsl, and the 
Smithscmlan Institution museum. 
The party returned by way of 
Cincinnati and LoulsvlUe.

METEORITE FALLS 
NEAR MENARD

According to the papers, a huge 
m et^rlte was seen to fall by Monroe 
White, foreman o f the WUkerson 
ranch 13 miles southwest of Menard, 
on the night of Wednesday, Augtfst 
34. -  ’

White, a cousin of Jim'White who 
discovered the Oarlsbeul Cavern, 
saw the flaming body flashing down 
from the sky. He saw its streamers 
of fire as it struck the earth, and 
heard the deafenind roar. He noted 
the s p o tw h e r e  it fell and next 
morning he rode out and found a 
hole 34 feet in diameter and 28 
feet deep. The suction created by

the impact carried grass, cactus And 
other vegetation down in the hole.

How large and to what depth this 
huge body from oulter space burled 
Itself is unknown. Crowds from 
Menard and other points vii'ted 
the spot, and it is expected that 
steps v/lU be taken to reduce the 
tiling to possession.

Metorltes exe usuany compo8«>i of 
iron, nlckle and other metals.

The largest metorlte known in the 
world is in New Mexico. The crater 
is a half mile in diameter. The body 
lies quite a distance from its en- 
tance and is burled several hundred 
feet deep. No one has ever seen It,

frilAFi tAFlMEbir t« i m .

jjriu .-.but they found it with a 
sterling City News-Record.

------------------0---------------

Mrs. Ernest Bertreaux, who has 
been in a Lubbock sanitarium th s ^  
past ten days, is reported to be Im- 
provihg. She was operated on a 
week ago last Sunday for amTendl- 
cltls. and following the operation 
developed typhoid fever.

---------------- 0----------------
J. D.* Donaldson Jr., who has beeia^.. 

employed at a  Lubbock sanitarium ^  
this summer, is home for a  few days 
visit before re-entering the Univer
sity of Texas School of Medicine at 
Galveston.

N

A  1 F O O D  M A R K E T31^11 I II We Deliver Phone 54

BANANAS 9c 
G R A P E S 5 c

Grapefruit*""'™“ 3 for 10c 
Lemons . . . 17c
Pineapple. . . . . . . 2 for 15c

‘ No. 1, cniahed
Peaches 15c

SUGAR ‘ 47c
COFFEE 18c 
Tomatoes "• * . 3 for 20c 
Matches *•» . . 17c

s p u d s ” 1

TF A ******" V\ Ih.--- 19c1 Glam Free --------- 37c
Spinach "o ’ « .  2 for 15c 
Tissue .. . . . . . . 19c

0 lb. No. 1 f  
[Colorado Whites ^  P
1 Armours Big Ben

Baking Powoer “ -  * 29c | SOAP 10 Bars 25c

Pickles 15c
QUALITY MEATS AT NO EXTRA COST, GIVE US A TRIAL

P H  F F SF A C k rIZiajZ-JkiiZJI—J 2 Pound Box
/Vf Fall Cream 1C_ CeU06S6 PoonA— ivC, m
Bacon Squares 19c 
Bacon 'T u -r  25c

Beef Roast IZVic
n .  1 Nice forecuU 1 7 . .otcftk pouiM i- lic  
Bologna **«»«*- . . 15c

DRESSED.FRYERS HOT BARBECUE LUNCH MEATS 
Fresh Virginia Select Oysters

Pay your subacription to The News!

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY*

"State Poliee"
W4tll

John Klng'-Constanee Moore

Also "FLASH GORDON’S 
TRIP 'rO MARS”

r

Uealth-Wrceklnc FuncUonAl

P A IN S
Severe functional paint of 

menstruation, cramping spella 
ami Jangled narvea soon rvb a 
woman of her natural, youth
ful freshneta. PAIN Ijnea In 

. a woman'! face too often grow 
Into AOK lineal 
'Thoutandi-of.women have 

found It helpful to take Car- 
duL They cay It teemed to 
eate their paint and they no-. 
tlced an Increaae In their ap
petite! and finally a ctrength- 
aned resistance to the dla- 
oomfort of monthly periods.

T tf OurduL or eourw if tt downl 
help you. am tow doetor.

YOU ARE INVITED TO—

1

C o o k i n g  S c h o o l

FREE GIFTS
Presented B y .

THE O’DONNELL PRESS
At the REX THEATRE, O ’Doimell, . S e p t .  1 2 ,1 3 , &  14
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Golf Champion of Sess World of Tomorrow
r

NEW YORK—Upon their return 
from England the American Golf 
Team inspected the grounds and 
buildings of the New York World’s 
Fair 1939. Grover A. Whalen, Presi
dent of the Fair Corporation, pre
sented Charles Yates, winner of the 
British Amateur Championship, with 
a scroll and appointed him a member

of the Fair’s Xdvuory Committee on 
Sports with this remark:

“We are very happy to take the 
golf champion of today into the 
World of Tomorrow—the New York 
World’s Fair 1939.”

In the picture, left to right, are Mr. 
Whaler^ Mr. Yates with trophy, and 
Francis Ouimet, captain of the team.

A group of friends from Atlanta. 
Georgia, the home town of Yates, ac
companied him to the Fair grounds. 
In* this group were George B. Hamil
ton, Treasurer of the State of Georgia, 
James D. Robinson. President of the 
First National Bank of Atlanta, 
Thomas B Paine, James C. Malone, 
and O. B. Keeler.

Sportanoi Plan 
Lynn Association

A meetlnc of farmers, ranehers. 
and poitemen who laje Interested 
in came managemeAt and wild life 
preaenratlon, has been called to| 
meet in the District Court room in 
Tahoka, Monday morning, 8ept. 13 
at 10:00 o’clock, according to V. F. 
Jones, County Agent.

Mr, Jones states that an effort U 
being made throughout the state! 
and psuticularly In suljoinlng coun
ties to take steps to preserve and 
increase the wild game that la left, 
especially the quail. It is the opinion 
of some landowners and sportsmen 
of the ooimty that there are suffi
cient farmers and ranchers who 
are interested in theg^eservatlon of 
the game species that are left to 
form a protective organisation and 
help Increase the small game of 
Lynn county.

The meeting Monday will be 
under the direction of the Kstension 
Service and the State Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission

---------------- g----------------
CORRECTION

Last w.ek The News stated that 
J. H: Felts, Tahoka’s new band 
director, came here from Santa 
Anna. We should have said that he 
was band director at San Saba last 
year.

Pay up laour subecctpc ou nowl

MIDWAY
mnging was Mijoyed SODday 

night by • ntimber o f the peoide In 
the Midway community. We have 
singing every Sunday night, and 
evenrone Is invited to attend.

Uoyd Orider and Oliver Johnson 
left for B^ermlt Monday morning, 
where they will attend echod this 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pattarstm 
iMve returned from a visit to Bast 
fe x u .

Robert Draper made a busnees 
trip to Fort Worth Monday.

Miss Beesle Rainey spent the 
week end with Letha Pearl John- 
eon.

Roy Stephens left Friday for 
Brownwood, where he will attend 
school at Howard Payne College 
this year.

MUs Ovell Warren had at har 
week end guests Misses Oulda 
Mead and Joyce Brandlnburg of 
Dallas and Judy Smith of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have re
turned recently from a visit in San 
Saba.

UtUe Miss RIU Fsye Wyatt was 
taken to the Lubbock Santarium 
for an examination of a fractured 
leg sustained some six months ago.

----------------- 0------------------
Sylvester Reeee has returned to 

Lubbock, where he is foreman of 
the Tech printing plant. He will 
work on his Masters degree this 
winter.

WcHoan Injured 
h  Car Wreck

Mrs. Carl Oreer of Sour Lake 
recetved a broken arm, fracturel 
pelvle bone, and severe body bru ses 
Wednesday morning when the car 
in which she was riding turned over 
on Highway 94 sbOul 10 miles west 
of Tahoka. She was given emer
gency treatment by Dr. L. K. Tur- 
rentlne, and carried to a Lubbock 
hospital in mn ambulance for 
further attention.

lirs. Oreer and her party of five 
were traveling through the country, 
when a tire on the car blew out 
causing the oar to overturn. No one 
else was injured seriously.

The car. a  1030 model Plymouth, 
caught fire as a result of the wreck, 
and burned.

----------------0----------------
Mr. and kCrs. R. W. Fenton Jr. 

left the first of the week on a busi
ness trip to Dallss. They were ac
companied by R. W. Fenton Sr., 
who visited in Denton. and 
Mrs. A. P. Edwards, who visited in 
Fort W orth.-

------------------- 0
Rev. J. N. Hester, fonnerly pastor' 

of the Methodist Church st Drsw, 
now at Southland, was In Tahoki 
Wednesday.

----------------0----------------
Mrs. A. J. Taylor of Abilene spent 

Ust week end here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Millman.

E, /. m u Jr, Here 
From Washington

X. I. Hill Jr. of WaslUngton. D. C., 
came m Thursday of last week to be 
at the bedside of his father, B. I. 
Hill, editor of Tlie News, who is in 
s Lubbock sanitarium recuperating 
from pneumonia and a combination 
Pi other troubles.

R. I. Is an estimator In the plan-

nmg division of the Oovemment 
Printing Office, the largest printing 
office in the world, which employs 
more than 5,500 men. He has been 
in this service about eight years. He 
made the trip as far as Amarillo by 
air-Mner.

—<------------0-----------------
Misaes Viola Ellis and Hattie S?r- 

ver have been visiting in Chrlstoval 
several days this week.

W. L. Burleson of Tahoka Motor 
Cimipany left Wednesday In com 
pany with his father, J. W. Burle
son. of Lubbock for a ten days 
vacation trip.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. W. E. Robinson of Houston 

left for home Saturday morning 
after a  few days visit here and at 
CarlatMul Cavern. Mrs. Robinson la 
a niece of Mr. J. M. Johnson.

Mack’s Food Store
Prices for Friday afternoon & Saturday, September 9 and 10. 
“A place where friends meet to buy good things to eat”

A L

■<

A-

W H E N

K I N G s

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD ^

Fine Machinery
Expert Service

For Processing this King o f All Crops

NEW SAWS — NEW RIBS — NEW STEEL FRONTS _ : 

NEW CLEANER PARTS — NEW ENGINE ASSEMBLY

NEW EXTRACTOR FEEDERS
r

We wish to express our appreciation to all patrons for 
the business enjoyed in the past.
We solicit new accounts, assuring you that a trial will 
convince you of.opr ability and square dealings. — 
-“SERVICE PLUS HAVING S”

Farmer’s Cooperative A ss’n No. 1
CLAUDE DONALDSON.' MOB. B. J. EMANUEL. PRES.

/ ,

Phones 295 & 288 ^Tahoka

E. 1. COOPER, SBCr.

BANANAS OeMen Fruit 7V2C I GRAPES 5c

Cabbage Mountain Grown 
Green firm heads. Lb.—

Blackberries . 39c 
Potted Meat 2 for 5c

3 tell -
’6 small

20c
20cMILK

Vienna Sausage, */̂ ’s r5c

Bran Flakes ■ * «*«-
PEAS*

15c 
2 for 19c 

11 Salmon, Chum . 10c
h ___________ ______________________________________

i’kMwnala, medtaai 
N*. t  emi

Drip or Perc.

rULGLIlS

t  <>r» i . i

FLOURKimbells Best 
48 Pounds—
Every Sack Guarnateed$1.25

LIFEBUOY,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bars 20c
LUX Tmlet S oap ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bars 20c
RINSO, small box 9c .. reg. 25c box... 22c 
LUX FLAKES,., small. .10c, . large .24c

Ice Cream Pm ts. 
Quarts

SHERBETS, Quarts . . . .  . .  Assorted Flavors

n

• • • •

• • • •

11 1 1 Kettle Rendered —nog Lard 9c
Extra fancy

L ^ n e e s e  ^ c r e a m 13c
QK.RA.] D a Sugar Curedl̂lC0Cl DdCOH Pound—
* • '

2 3 cR
1 —  .

R a m i lL M U .U U  . tm  fryteg L k - ................

Fancy Colored Fryers
— All Sizes —

19c • • FtSteak 
Beef Roast •hOTt ■ »  «r

'S

FRESH OYSTERS—FRESH WATER CAT FISH

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER

k
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First Game Will
Be At Lamesa S P O R T S

Taholu Bulldogs' football season 
officially opens this week end on 
the gridiron of the Golden Torna
does of Liamesa. Coaches Harlow
end Alrnistrong report that the W)SE TO LUBBOCK 
Bulldogs are rapidly rounding Into [ The Tahoka All-Stars were de- 
physlcal condition and are "raring, feated 10 to 3 by the l  ubbock Hub- 
to hear the whistle for the kick | bers at Parris Field, Lubbock, 
off •• j Monday night.

, T Clovis Biidwell held the TahokaPrincipal Lee Dodson sUtes that| 4- 1, i.. j  <1 1.J boys to only-lour 'hita. Medfordthe assurance of a lighted field at ah' Short started the game for the All-

By B nX Y  H n X

home has evidently put new life In
the boys as they are snapping ,  ..w 1. .  j
through their drills and p r a c U c e inning, when L u b ^ k  «ored

Stars and did a fine Job until the

sessions with the pep and deter
mination of a group of boys who 
have determination that they are 
tired of being pushed around all 
time and will do some pushing for 
themselves this year.

six runs. Hyde relieved Short in the 
fifth and allowed only two hlta.

Tahoka All-Stars scored once In 
the fointh and twice In the ninth, 
while Lubbock scored two In the 
third, six In the fourth, and one

Football Field 
Work Started

Superintendent Hanes makes the
each in the eighth and ninth In
nings.bold assertion that when the season 

is ended Tahoka will be on the
wmnlng side of the ledger as far, ^ IN  OVER 8EAGEAVE8 -  
as games won and lost are concern-! Socks defeated Sea-
ed He says that win, lose or draw » to 6 at S ^ r a v e s  last week
the Tahoka opponents are In for 
some hard, vicious foitball before

Your reporter failed to see the 
game but waa told that Manager

they wVu’ i  perniTtted' to” wark off ,* ^ * '‘ *“  *
with tre long end of the score. 
"One of he most determined foot
ball squads I have ever seen at this 
(ime of year" Is the way he des
cribes the Bulldogs.

country mile.

Tahoka may not have a very 
great football team this year, but 
with the Increased number of bO)rs

Lamesa is entermg Oass A this out for the team, the Improved
and our morale, a band to pep things up

Work of inuMTovlng and lighting 
the Tahoka higs school football 
field has been started.

North end of the gridiron has 
been cut down, some levelling work 
done, and work was started Wed- 
n e ^ y  digging holes for light posts 
to support flood lights.

An material except posts are on 
the ground, and the posts are ex
pected any day. Tlttrty-<two 1,500 
watt flood lights will be installed.

The first night game probably 
win not be idayed until two weeks 
from today.

----------------- 0------------------

aUy registered for a semestrets work.
To avoide the possibility of later 

protests |a oommUttee was elected 
to make a trU> to Brady this week 
fnd on official business. This com
mittees is composed of Superinten
dents Hanes of Tahoka and Base

oi Brownfield,, and Principal E. H. 
Moore of Oliton.

Mrs. O. W. Green, who has been 
in for two or three weeks, is able 
to be up for a few minutes at a 
t'me.

District Football 
Committee^ Meets

year for the first time ___
team is probably In for a rough!
evening, but they are anxious to go. I have a real team in a
Wouldn’t it make the boys feel ^  
good to follow thepi m large num
bers to Lamesa this the first and 
probably the tougliest game of the 
year?

--------- 0---- :-----

Both of Tahoka's coaches come 
from Brownwood schools. Coach 
Bob Harlow, who is serving his 
second irear. is from Howard Payne. 
The new aadstant ooach, V. O.i

Pay your subscription to The Newsl Armstrong. Is from Daniel Baker.

DEN ZINE SEZ^
Dear Folks: “  ^

Just take a kwk at these 
prices at Craft's TaUor Shop.

Suits and Mannish Suits 
cleaned and pressed for—

40c

Why not go to Lamesa tonight 
and show the BuUdogs you are be
hind them?

I Cbngratillatlons tio the Tahoka 
High School I The patrons will ap
preciate the opportunity o f attend- 

! Ing night football. Our sdiool la 
! getting ready to step out in 
 ̂athleUcs.

la Bsrsi

Tours—

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

P. S.—A modem dry clean
ing plant at your aenrloe.

CITY SHOE SHOP
Joe Mallouf, Prop.

Let us make your old shoes 
new at oottoo pricea Bring in 
those summer Oxfords for a 
first class dye work.
We are right on the Job. 
and right on the price.
Tour business is appreciated.

TRT US!

H A fk L O W

FOOTBALL SEASON 
OPENS TONIGHT

3 doors north of Piggly Wiggly

■■

.-vJt-w

<By Odean Mill man)
SignaUt Hip! 1-3-3-4 . . .  and 

so with a crash, sweaty helments. 
and a mouthful of good old mother 
earth, the Tahoka football season 
opens.

Long befne school opened this 
Tahoka High football squad was 
on the field practicing every morn
ing and afternoon. There's not so 
much weight on this yeaw's team 
but an abundaiKe of determination 
to make a good team. The whole 
school is catching the spirit. Now 
the town. Tahoka. needs this spirit. 
Also this team has. as a coach of 
the past said, plenty of Intestinal 
fortitude. Ooach Bob Harlow is 
working miracles with the whole 
squad.

The reason for all of this prepsu-- 
ation is for the first clash o f the 
season with the Lamesa Tornadoes 
tonight. The game will take place 
at T;i5 o'clock on the 
lighted gridiron. The Bulldogs (with 
vicious growls) promise a thrilling 
game. No matter what the score, the 
eo-oalled Tornadoes will be reduced 
to mere puffs of wind after four 
quarters tonlghti

Free transportation will be pro> 
v I M  for the pep hquad girls. AH 
of you enthusiastic boosters be 
there and let yourself be known. So 
with yetis, tooting of horns, and a 
clash on the gridiron. "HI Ho to 
Isuneea. Away!"

p
F. A. Anderson, who has been

Supt. W. T. Hanes. Principal Lee 
Dodson, and Assistant Coach V. D. 
Armstrong attended a district foot
ball committee meeting in Lubbock 
Saturday. This was the first meet
ing of the year and was called for 
the purpose of discussing schedules 
and eligibility for ' this football 
season. The superintendents of the 
member schools are the official 
voting members of the committee.

The committee Is trying to elimi
nate the use of ineligible players 
and thus do away with so many 
protests and the necessity of throw
ing out of teams after they have 
already won the game on the field. 
They ruled that for eligibility pur
poses a student who is enrolled for 
3 weeks is counted as being officl-

Doo’t decide od a row binder 
until you see this new CASE. 
It’s built from the ground up 
to handle tough crops and to 
stand the gaff o f heavy work 
for many years. Vertical twine 
disk knottcr . . . wide open 
stalkway with shielded shafts 
and self- cleaning gears . . . 
strong suspeatioo type wheels, 
main wheel turning on roller 
bearings. Pressure gun lubri
cated throughout. Drop in and 
look h over.

We now have a supply on hand—Let us 
show you the latest in row binders and 
broadcast binders.

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
A. J. EDWARDS A. P. EDWARDS

A t t e n t i o n  !  Farmers o f Lynn County:

.V
S»K-

'M.
■Tj

¥
V '

OUR PLANT IS NOW IN >

iAS RANGE OF TOMORI

aaaooUited eSth another groewry 1 
store in tosm. has taken over the 
management of the meat markat tn| 
the O. K. Food Store.

First-Class Condition

WITH
MSX SW1H6 0IIT BROIIER Wm SKH) OVEM 

Wm MtTliL EMBMERT

West Texas Gas Co*
Good Got With DopondohltSorpUo

Cam riekeo 
b u n
h m p p iu e a s f

C iq w r  Kneeland, telf-ingde 
man o f  wealth, thought a o .' 
But all the while the people 
eloaeat to him plotted for  
hia richea.

. Agaiaat the background 
o f  a Long laland auminer 
estate ia played thia game o f  
deep intrigue. How Camper 
iCnoeland at last found con 
tentment ia told io  one o f  the 
moat snspenseful mystery 
atoriea y6n*Te ev er  read.

THEUFEOF 
THE PARTY

IN THIS PAPER

To handle your cotton, as we have just com
pleted overhaulmg inside and out. We extend 
an invitation to one and all.

Our aim will be to give you expert 
ginnmg and courteous service

TAHOKA
CO-OP GIN CO

fridi

"DUB
LUBE

Foil
went
moon
have
McCai

8eU it

J

V

Owned and operatedby and for the 
Farmers of Lynn County.

Wiley Curry, Mgr.
A

• • V
\

\V̂
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“ DUB” DUNAGAN WEDS 
LUBBOCK GIRL

W. H. “ Dub” Dunagan o f this 
city and Miss Irene Rallsback of 
Lubbock were married by Judge P. 
W. Ooad at the latter's residence 

'Saturday afternoon. Grady Goad 
and Miss Goldi? Pendleton of Wil
son. friends of bride and groom, 
witnessed the c?remony.

Following the ceremony, the party 
went to Amarillo on a brief honey
moon trip. Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan 
have an apartment in the Rollln 
McCord home.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr-s. Victor Ratilsback of near 
Lubbock. For the past two years 
she has been a student in Texas 
Tech.

Mr. Dunagan has lived in or near 
Tahoka for tlie past twelve years, 
and is an employee of the Sinclair 
Service Station.

----------------U-------------- -
Sell it through the classified column.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
(Ben Hardy, Pastor)

We had a very good attendance 
last Sunday morning and a good 
service, with one addition by certifi
cate.

We give cordial invitation to the 
new teachers that are Methodists to 
come and make yourselves at home 
with us.

A short session of church con
ferences will be lield next Sunday 
night. We want, especially, all Sun
day. School officers to be present.

Our fourth Quarterly Conference 
wUl be held Sept. 18th. after a 
sermon by our presiding elder.

Vacations are over. Let’s try 
and be in our places next Sunday.

Mrs. Harley Henderson and ch ill- 
ren returned recently from McAllen, 
m the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
where they had been with Harley 
several weeks. The latter is buying 
cotton in the Vailey but is exected 
home in a few days.

ELDER DRENNON’S NOTES 
FROM BteSQUITE

Here we are over /in  Bordra 
county, where rattlesnakes are as 
plentiful as white folks.

I am finishing a fine meeting 
here. Four have obeyed the Gospel 
thus far; will close Umlght and 
then win be back home for a 
winter’s work.

Some o f the farmers are fighting 
worms; others are letting them 
have their way. Some say that a 
rain would ruin th^m; others that 
they will be ruined if it does not 
rain. So it is with humanity but 
I am glad ‘that God has charge of 
this old world and the weather and 
gives us what is best for us. What 
a mess we would make if it were 
left to us.

We are glad to know that the 
cciltor is on tht way to recovery. 
What a wonderful place the editor 
has in the community life in mold
ing it’s ideals. I believe Editor Hiil 
realizes this and gives us a fine 
pat>er with a high standard.

As I attended the school opening 
at O’Donnell yesterday I sat think
ing of the wonderful responsibility 
that rests upon the teacher in 
molding of character. I shall re- 
n>ember the impression that my

Dallas Fair WUl 
Honor Burckhariis

Dallas. Sept. 8— Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Burckhartt of Tahoka who re
cently celebrated their golden w el- 
dliur atmiversary, have been invited 
to participate in “Golden Wedding.]^ 
Day” at the Golden Jubilee Celebra
tion of the State Fair of Texas. ”

Invitation to the couple has been 
sent out by Otjto Herold. president 
of the State Fair of Texas, who arr- 
noimced that Saturday, October 23, 
has been’ designated Goldeii Wed
ding Day. Couples throughout Tex
as-and the Southwest will be In
vited to participate in the celebra
tion.

In addition to those celebrating 
their golden wedding days this year, 
the invitation will be extended also 
to those couples who are celebrat
ing armiversaries of more than 
fifty years of married life.

Complete plans tor the day 
have not been worked out, but each 
couple Invited to participate will be 
mailed passes to the Golden Jubilee 
Fair, at which time a complete pro
gram will be armounced.

Mr. and Mrs. R.' A. Farguson oame 
in yesterday from Tahoka for a lit
tle visit with the family of the lat- 
tw*s bother. O. H. Plummer of 
Red Springs. The Ftrgusons, who 
lived in Baylor county for a number

of years, are now farming in Lyni) 
county and report crop conditions 
fair, provided worms do not eat up 
the late cotton.—^Barmer. Seymour.

---------------- 0----------------^
Pay your subscript'on to Tbs' NewsI

^  Pill Roller

O ^ K F ood  S tore 
and M arKet

Coffee
Guaranteed Try It!

C l n l  TDrLUUIv^  ̂P o u n d s -
_______  Every sack Kuarajn^ed

.. 15c
. . .  5c

Mias Lurllle Tarrance. daughter 
of W. G. Tarrance of Lubbock, for- 

teacher in the fifth grade had upon ' merly of T:ihoka. has been elected 
me. Oh. that more teachers would as a dietician in the Dallas city 
realize their possibilities along this schools. She graduaed from Tech 
line! Many times parents also fail! in twme economics this summer.
at this point. Too many parents j _________ o--------------
seem to think too much of their I otls Tew. about 30. was carried to 
material welfare and too little of c  Lubbock sanitarium the middle of
their moral and spiritual welfare; 
or more for their material than the 
spiritual, which is all wrong, 
my way of thlnl^lng.

last week for treatment. He became 
seriously 111 wtille driving a tractor 

to  ̂ rj) the farm of his faher, Alex 
Tew. but ia reported to be improv •

Vol. 1 PuMlabed Weekly By 
WYNNE COLLIEB No. 5

t'allfomU Sweets 
Ilosen—

Laige Fancy Heads—

ORANGES 
LETTUCE
BANANAS, Each.. . . . . . . .  ..... Ic
SOAP, Y ellow ,. . . . . . . . . 5 Bars 15c
SOAP FLAKES, 5 lb. Box 35c

Best Yet, Double Whip

SALAD DRESSING

P int.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Q uart. . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 Swipound 8 1Swift Jewell 
8 Pounds

A good thing for Tahoka this ing. 
winter is a Lyceum course with 
some high class entertainment for 
our boys and girls. I believe this 
«ould be a good thing for the 
Rotary Club to sponsor.

Yours for more parents who are 
more interested in their children 
entering Heaven than the White 
House and who are training them 
to make a Ufe as well as a living.—
R. p ! DRENNON.

------------------0------------------
CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
PLANS HOMECOMING

We are glad to be back home 
again after being away t«’0 weeks 
in a revival meeting at O'Donnell.

We give each and every one a 
special invitation to be with us 
Sunday. We are having a home- 
coffiTnY Sun-lay motnitig for you 
that have worahlped with ua any 
time. We want you to be present 
to help make It a success, and If 
there are those who do not go to 
Sunday School anywhere, we want 
you to come worship with us in our 
Sabbath school.

There is always a hearty welcome
awaiting you.—Rev. Miss Betty El
lis, pastor.

----------------0----------------
WILL ED TREDWAT 
MARRIES HOUSTON GIRL

WIU Ed Tredwsy o f O'Donnell, 
aell known in Tahoka and over 
Lynn county, was married in Hous
ton last Wednesday to Mlaa Nodia 
Bewnds of Lexington. Rev. Roy 
Bownds of Houston performed the 
ceremony.

Win Ed was pactlcally reared In 
this county, and for a year or two 
he was* a tracher in the Tahoka 
central ward school.

------------------0------------------
MISS OPAL HART AND 
LUBBOCK MAN MARRY

Miss Opal Hart, who resides on

At Your Best!
F r««  From Conotlpatiofi
Nothlnc besta a clean ays> 

tern for health!
At the first sign of oonstl- 

pstlon. take Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many men and woman have raid' 
Black-Draught brings such refiesh- 
ing relisf. By its cleansing aetloo. 
polsoomu effsets of oonsUpsUon are 
driven out; you aooo feet betUr. 
more efftelant.

Black-Drau|d>t Mate Isas than 
most other laxaUvee.

BLACK-
^>RAUGH

A GOOD LAXATTVB

COCKEYED CONVBR8ATION 
Sweet Young Thing: “ I want 

a roll o f camera film.”
Clerk: “What aise, please “ 
Sweet Young Thing, brightly: 

"Oh yes.—W hst slae takes the 
best picture f ”

n - K  Copper Flesh Light 
complete with batteries— Wo

“ Who was that. Sarat”  asked 
the mistress, after a telephone 
conversation had been finished.

••Tamt nobody, Mrs. Bailey.” 
the maid replied, “ J u ’ a lady 
aayln'—Tt’a long distance from 
New York,* and I says. ‘Yes 
Ma'am, It sure Is'I”

To Emily Post: When a guest 
breaks, spills, scratches or bums 
something. Isn’t, there some bet
ter omnment than ”It doesn’t 
matter, my dear” ?

FREE—60o botUc Gardrn>s 
Cologne with S7e pnrehaje 
of Colgate and Palmolive 

• Toiletries and Soape.

'TODA'Y’S VERNACULAR 
Little Johnny when asked to 

describe the Simday School les
son of David and Goliath gave 
the foUowlng concise report: 

“ Aw, ole Goliath and David 
got in a fuss. Goliath asked for 
it. and David gave it to him, 
but Goliath couldn’t take it.’*

A conservative is a  person who 
has both feet firmly planted on 
his pocketbook.

Sehool Opening Special— 
fl.M  Fonntain Pens—t8c.

The one-ring circus was visit
ing a town m the hills. The folks 
there recognised all the In- 
etruments of the band except the 
ahde trombone.

One old aetUer watched the 
player for quite some time, then 
turning to his son, said. “Don't 
let in that you're watching Mm 
'There’s a trick to it; he ain’t 
really ewallerin* it.”

Hm  your son’s college educa
tion been of any value?

Ob, yes, it cured his mother 
of bragging about him.

“ J < ^ , Tm sure 1 heard a 
mouse squeak I “

“ Well, do you want me to get 
up and oil it?”

The meek little man came up 
to the policeman on the street 
comer. i

“ Excuse me, constable,” he 
said, “ but I've been waiting here 
for my wife for over half an 
hoiu*. Would you be kind enough 
to order me to move on?”

Build up your resistance to 
wtaler colds. ZM Parks Dsvis 
A. B. D.‘ Capouleo—13.87.

Pa; "I think I’ll go downsta'rs 
and send Nanc]r*s young man 
home."

M s: "Now, Eimer, rcm>mber 
the way we used to court.”

Pa: “Goeh, I hadn’t thought of 
that. Out he goesl”

The true fisherman has fun all 
year—10 days of flabing, and 333 
monkeying arlth hit tackle.

” MSy 1 have the afternoon off 
to go shopping with my wife?

“No."
“Thanks.”

“Some of you pedestrians walk 
as If you oamed the streets.”

“ Yes and same of you motor
ists dr.ve around as if you owned 
your cars.”

Thto Week's 
nUCR AD.—

Jain Tha
TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL 

BAND

You’ll enjoy the work, learn 
aomethlng about music, and 
help the school and town

WYNNE C O IA IE B ^ R tK K U R

A-1 t lb. B oi

Crackers 17c

P ickles*" . 14c
D d Dtxl Ir Baur Dill

Na. X can

NIee Lunch Blae

TOMATOES -  • 2 for 15c
SYRUP . 65c
FLAVORN . .. . . . . . . . . . 10c
POTTED MEATS 2 for 5c

Try Our Market—Under New 
Management

Beef Roast
CHEESE

Rhart Bib ar Brisket 
P ou n d -

Fall Cres

S A i J ^ E r : : ! . ' -  ..^ 19c

LUNCHMEAT,aworted, . ib.21c 
RUTTER r 29c

Make Our Shelves Your 
Kitchen-Pantry 

J  Free Ddivery 
Top Prices On Eggs

Route 4. northwest of town, wss 
trarried to G. H. McNabb of Lob- | 
bock here'Saturday by Rev. Geo. A. 
Dale, pastor of the First B.,ptlst 
Church.

—------------- o----------------
MARRIED

A marriage license has been is
sued from 'the county clerk’s office 
U> WIlUc Berry Andrews and KClss 
Llnora Stan lifer of O ’Donnell.

------------------0-----------------
Mrs. B. H. Howard of Lubbock 

haa been visiting her daughters. 
Mrs. .Harley Henderson and Mrs. 
Frank Hill, for several days.

----------------0----------------
Mr. an j Mrs. Larkin Weathers 

are renovating their beautiful brick 
home Just north o f  the Baptist 
Church.

ABM Monthly Oiscomfofft
~ Many women, who formerly 
suffered from B weak, m n- 
down condition as a r e ^ t  of 
poor agslmllatlon of food, say 
they benefited by taking CAR-, 
DUI, a special medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to Increase the appetite and 
Improve digestion, thereby 
bringing them more strength 
from their food.

Naturally there is less dls-. 
comfort at monthly periods 
when the system has been 
strengthened and the various 
functions restored and regu
lated.

OsrduC pruissd by thousands ct 
women, is srall worth trytag. Of 
90>vm, If not bSDSfitsd, eoiwutt a 
Ibywaaa.

Green Beans 
Oranges t
Peanut B u tter

3 for 22c
..25c

MUSTARD, qt....... 12c
Tomato Juice . . 3 for 20c
Bed A White 12^ m.

Supreme, Quart

Spaghetti 
Blackberries

Red A White 
Prepared . . . 9c 

2 for 19c
No. X can

3t SB. White

Apple Butter, . .  . .  . 21c 
Pork & Beans .. 5c

P p i O
1 . . Ka. % esa * * * *

C berriesr.'tl”‘“‘ 2for25c 
P .& G .S 0 A P , 5forl9c  
Cleanser,*" • 3 for 13c

Matches
Spmach
OATS 
TEA

Bed A White

Ns. t  saa 
CrysIM Pash 

Bed A White 
Larso Bsx

X-Mssl A OI

6 for 17c 
3 for 23c 
. ; . 17c 

-  . .15c
latoes No. 2 Can— X fo r  13c

BANANAS Golden Fruit. Dozen—
- u

Pork Sausage 
Bacon.

12‘Ac
23c

Rib Roast 
Steak

. m/ic 
3 k

CHEESE, FuD Cream .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • lb. 13c

CASH STORE
ru oN B (■ M  A

—  1

( r
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**I wlioUr atwipproT* ct what t«« M7 hot will defend to the death roar rlcht to ear it.*—Voltaire. .

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, September 9, 1938.

A. GinS) Merchants Ready For FaD Season
Schools Open With 
Large Enrollment

Prospects For Fine 
School Year Are 
Very hrig-ht
The Talioka public schools open

ed V «  « arr'o^ S. r  th e
cnnsioera jcrear ei-J ln ient 
over 9̂ *  pro**^ .x ^ in g  day. 
Hew io  rt noon
Mt-_jajr id , Uje tJlem con the 
tcl-x!u)o w.  ̂ k » w s d  on half time 

Supc.^n. n d i f   ̂ -eporU
that Ji* t /'n ttoo  of
Etudtaist.. ''•a <nnot<vrT v.ie xhool 
was In operatlo' Tueeda. uiomins 
just tt "  !t w« Dtcr wild-term 
mstea * o f the •e-oe ,-.y  xhm l 

The f^st j-oU m ent. by
schools v.as' 'ndtv>c* V 345;
and ^a HlV" Sr*“oc , laO, with 
60 of thj »*tx  ̂ bi the seventh 
grade. T-'I e*vriip -rade, due lo 
<rc~de< 3ndir*xia.  ̂ tw jajd in 
the high schoo juilding.

The ’■'hi** aobutd opr- rJ about 
two w eeo  -JO wnh tS "nrolled 

Th Y’ f  r ‘ '»jo. was
over* v r  O'* at U " wx. o. 
exeratSTF held Aiond.iy n«jmuig 
when *'e~ teachsr: ,<«re lnt»>xliiC-:J 
and t—* pr^'Tam for fa  year 
bneflv outlined

Pu-sl asa —Mituitf' \rmO^ have 
bo'D hT 1 and stoda*da and mach'rsj 

-  are o?^t
for _  very -miw** ro- hwhlli
>ear.

T1 , bus^ ■*€ “ T-* \ow d '1  sJld 
achoo' f " c  is  rear iw i'* '/ i j t  the 
bus p«tr. •■>5 to h“ Mtim i *»*' oo- 
opei. ax OPde» 'V v  »1’ . « 7  'it#?
bus . »  ir*«h» ew rendecH.

Mar-^ a>oda.-e ‘ ^ r - o»led for 
bam atJ. In «hia rvganlaa-
tlon la **vaj^ wwa u> ■ suoeeaa.

Sok.r have ha^ to
drt. p^i froiu flame B<*e:t».tf*c' be 
couse r* TYTWdas, or'smttaCA Thej 
D^partn. •‘wn aL,.wnodrV <v-iv
a j f  A  /*uden‘.J per
class ' .dod anJ th-fw v -^  an jn- 
rollnib*- o '  3* h "  iMUe i Mona. In
Oth^T fl NJl
neeer «*o  ^eetraa c "  r*  
more . m wir V w  »• * /  'ouBd 
snc>r4.yi -car fcr flomc 
stuu.«W

---------------0---------:------

Ccmaip Toriday
L><b''och, flaps: T. ^ (r-» than 

Luhoo : O 'otf*:al Bobatua *"111 ar
rive .• ThTf*'A 1 ^ - V .  flfl>**m- 
ber IS at l t : l i  A. W m tlM an
nua’ -'yidwll ''t t  pe^ 'cialrT  
25th -s-oaC flM ihan^ lout 
Plaina .a i r  wMgh la to held 

I k X * * * .  a  to 06M>bar
X u  a fM p  - V  W4. V

m endv^ o f the traetc U^thock B lcf 
8choo< BaC/

In ope mat ehurtoradl 
buaoo, HUr If la— fim. '  <. lea «
••huw 'dS.* *«4v
dreeae** «n cilh 0*f ropalhk m  «ach| 
today aoflic; W .  n *dc ' ' m  
win o l-p  to  proBan* Jbot\, fv-«Tmm| 
anr th e 'fre t  iht: loore-
nlni to  ntdool ohlldr' ' e V  frown-1

Complete Survey 
For PuidlLin^

PTAlliiLnary Burveyr and signing 
of custimers were cc 'bp iyrd  yeater

First Bale 011938 
Cotton Is Ginned

K. V. Propst, roaidiHL about two 
miles sooth o7 **naai. n * 'btf Is the 
honor c ,  l x ‘ ip»^ h r  luttt bale of 
1938 L j. '"  cr-TTy oot*-« i3  T-hoka.

Hr joght. In th aof» '^lesday 
momm" an% ginned at ^C. O. 
Carr-Naclc Oui. Qi*' luOd vws 1800 
pounds of “snap P'jrwtater seel 
cottot, whlcf tu ned 'Ut 500 pounds 
of lint.

Renew Efforts For Highway j Outlook Is Bright
T o Wilson, Slaton, Plainview |For Fall In Spite

Of Set-BacksTahoka, Wilson, Slaton, Peters
burg, *»*d h-*w 'tarted
orelim’iMwy «*h v  t c /  rd aeoia'ing 
designu tan /V I f  Ih-He FCghway 
Deparhf 90" tX r lUcd > t»ce n  
the»~ «  'Ue ’̂ing was
held - v r  TufcCJU/ to lay
plans for the route.

AttendW  the meetint vere del
egates trom SHtton, Wilson, and

South f*lains Fair 
Extv'At Fxi^ned

Lynn I r  VI* hav- v\ ■*xhiblt 
at the gfcwhr I t  T ‘ i Vair
agal^ ti. ^ TBiu- wnw- ,#v ax boun
ty A fter Y >. iaC ja

KCr. jooe,. la r iw  ga«a.<img ma 
terial for the agrknilturml exhibit.

WILL SOON

time

’ ndenU

The gms are ready. . .  the first hale is in . . .  
Merchants are making special quantity pur
chases of fresh merchandise. -  . •
The progressive merchants :of .Tahoka -.are 
planning many special vajues for you. .  They 
will offer them to you weekly through the 
columns of The Lynn County News.

It will profit you to watch closely for hargains 
offered. . .  Do not nuss an issue of this paper 
. . .  Come to Tahoka and profit!

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Merchant# Are Beoeivfaig Fall 
Stocks, otuer ImpmiroMads 
Are Being ~lr1a

The first baht •%. sen sinned, 
farmers v j  A ^ a ^  pu- -
ebanta m t /r . .  '  r  % ir'k . ot 
goods, the o fr ' I . '-Si r-» < ^ e r , 
and schoc*' *.j«w XBlf.. -nL sure 

igns th -. fr* ! 1. here.
Tahoka, ys  'is k..Jtlng trad* 

polo’ r U j  south Plana and 
he oenkC , /  o r )  o f t*n createsl 

tor w  f  ad prodiMlnr wrtiooa 
the ..jrld t loady for *t<e fall 
dwinta. ooflnaat.

Adi *tve o f r  } fdna t i e  been 
th(Bo<.h] r-sTkaiJed turn
nar>“ii y uai jsen i>''‘ «lied pra- 
pai-Jogy t  taklBL «aiv of L i  oc .- 
ton tha. vm  ha V'^hwd «re  this 
fall and '^nter.

The Ci <  P east of
the rallpoa-, bee m  \ ^  y<K YlUon- 

and g tp *^  urn ttnX tSs IMaa- 
ly.
West T ’W ' sA^umed by W. 

He-'sBCtti. .jeatad on west 
s» rallr id  aoutli of 

jHlghwoy P* likewiM *’at 'c a r  re
paired am jflf -wgd.

Tahoka Oo-opgr-Mv, flp  , to Lie 
orth. V- yh leii' 1*. * OUry > jian- 

ag^, Ik . pa lK j a u - raw'* ax go. 
This fin  L ou .-al by fa tm o^

Thi. ,w  ̂ glna a  k«a P h irer B 
Coopwaitva O b' At  a  ilinr man- 
agad by X  Dao^Kao ,  ^ave 

5* »  a -4  K.e
'.J Land* * ' k..# eotton
a  T  h  aanc’ atkm re-

tl.- boug^') tha ». .Jt T naa  No. 2 
P*ant and wQI o|NBa:. both 
a .i  a.

THough iuU aod b '^  Bi 7 ^  and 
n  -aa*V  - t r  : jw. on

dae ut . dr - ja r "  crop, ‘v j.xu l- 
“ 'wa br’ teve ooociy wIB

va a trN.yil r *ten -n f  *aan urop 
la fsar. *’stlinai„-- range fkom 
,000 to T^iOO bA A  Oi .Atok. > - 

on the 'V t ht o f tb* ..am- 
Cie erntpr o f f /w*n x . . j ,  and 

the latenem at ha W .
T a k l-/ “«P  a <r the Mr 

'eed crop, *r*ncia ere f 'Ying
ut some aa’.I f

XXy f o o ^ .  g r  tmp>-oenl
land twrdm'.^ a r t  '~m l ttry •tores 
lare tnereastry theSy lacfei ' i an 
icipaUop A  Jab^ 'venma
r br'*a 'da fa f  ‘
■very a .a f  jMe uxUk. TutKika 
rer’ed ^  r ”r t  o k  r* «  

iium.
flehool •« -oLmB ‘ -yx s

tlal 'MTMk...
flevei#' '-ttrana a n  tatting nt 
Udlng IS-' a few ntw

'Mr V a # ' Mw aUXg 
t v i r r  balD n t 'a ^  a new 

churah l i  4mgU H a. md
ttttiti It KttIfeMed tm- 

provemant /> ahofea.
Though th- Jtx. a » i  rr* ba 
" l y  s Jarg, is .sat yer-, tha 
Uook for aooct-r 'tntar tt good. 

Imiatlc.

upa. Bver* aebor * ,hik n ^ O B o u th  
Plalr r l _  he '^*eo /  i the
tr t  to r  flebool. pr'^tren’a Day 
WedaeeCifl. 3g.

PI'*iB a*\ jearlnr '  mpletion for 
ths q u g r 'r ' o# -p  . #gpr- *"n at 
wcrljnsB tsdlal mying r x  it.# naw 
puitiLg ‘A J  ?*>''■ vL . *•' inside 
tha f i lr  gmon<i« am' ^  the 
flnLhing Mnehe# f the "ww walks 
aop' roajBafBL 

unawhm o  e o**wrce 
and ectsae* o ffL .-t  n >*wfla have 
bat ag} i tr . jM.\ « - jangtng
for «tta lo-al program. T fv y one 
yotk^  w '  .Jd is urg*“Y h tha
Lidihoek dalegatlon a . 10:11 L. M. 

— ■ ' — <►—— — —
MUM IIC>TD JVLOES
K M tn  t o r . .n r  c o n t e s t

Itt-a **3fr 60Ur»r hOBM
d a r * ^  vYoB •flip' In . gone to 
Jaytoo ^m. pemty., .jdsy to 
aet CM i^dpe ‘t  h wt a v ‘ i  taraad

SmrTt. Iwiiway oommltteema''.

BaptirYs Plan 
Fonnal Opening

Rev. Q oar-i A. Dal .̂ oaator, ra 
porta tlK '•'•’lu i OA.-hr of the 
new dxJL/. f^bhA ^mltdlng win 
be held Mr«dw  ̂ Shpt. it, and the 
eedr

Revf r  V  Sttaphad of AbOene 
atMl IsMflVdOo A m * >- Ca** *ngak>, 
forme' yaotent Mb wSpaov-t. to ba

durior dv .̂ a#* loflowNn , Junday, 
Sept. 1C, flwjg wgflitagf pw««hhar will 
ba herr tt w m k .

Work eo Ala aMPani .stnrotart 
Is 'lll■̂ n̂ *â r dUtt.Mi fTPrdlon of 

itaTlgtAfl «r pa«B. md «; 
eMwetad to wrtfo any dia'

Round-Up Stockholders
Planning For 1939

Further atepa to make the Tahoka 
Round-Oo 1  penoM” t '' oual af
fair W m  a bM-'* tg of 
atookhoSCw iX ‘%S Ijmn Oiunty 
Roctdo *mudlatttiB r*> Wo jourt 
houae w.^.jdr" nieitt 

fltockt:#dgr. pttad to ta*M lO 
acrae of C* Orm  Fobarta f-aeC, on 
which IN- Todr Mm baas *' Id theae 
two ywre, a c l t fo^^^aa. '>a lum
bar aat fn c 'jt  w r' *n 'lA-ldina 
tha oorr*W md tLann. /-#~1 oett of 
theae n.w*"vwa»»»t md thr kaaa 
la abom CWvOtt fhw ^ H offoet a

great aavtuc la the erw-tion o f oor- 
rala each mar.

w a r  •AErr. xk 'ntxSksr ond 
Jim krTBO .. w r9  K—o ^  aa " 
oommtrm *% iJM  J'n  *** fifteen 
stou^ndM  b o a  v ^  a  group thr 
board '  u F W lM  tor “tr coming 
rear wul bg gMaOMd.

A. P. hdvrvdh cAJrman of the 
board A  d b u o t^  pnM /* • Joaday 
nlglit. 7  U  l ig '> rd  a  aecretary.

AbmUw maalibg: o f dlractore . Is 
plaoatd dr J^ht.

*TM wA W i n -  ttov.

A. H. Wlmbartap, John 8. Womack, 
W. W. Warr W Xw Wabb, J. C. 
Whtta. I- F. T>-aoe A. TandeD. 
Hubbard Young, A. U. flehaflher.

'O -  ■ -  '

Power Lines Are 
Beu»if improved

Impâ ovmMnta m Ughi m l power 
Unes joins f l 'kJbskM this 
weak by l-4PtflNflw Mexlop *|lhltlaa 
Co., lodr w aeH s-^ F IT. 8. 
Anghi, •aaM.d ^  I. D. ACMtaad 
and J. th •Wwr 01 W *\ M A .

UAtr **«M m IbM dCTT-tOWn
aaet..^ ura bataf tUM  F’ba oara 
of tlv Y 'a -c jli it  Wnd, env lha Mnf 
rn -Nw*b 7bart^ flt^aat k  M nif 
movad to slw

- ............... o---------------  «
Miaa Paulina flmaiaWi Mfenntad a T n  g  ^  

MontJak IK * . a  tth M k s Hall In Tahoka

\LalHir JfT' Is 
Auf^ •’r Tahoka

%
Except for tha t. at Wâ  rAl 

an^ Ma V  C. paatmior >  u-
aaflk ^  SB p iv d  f "  ’t«tiaka

iMonda- Loh..
- The*. CjiMtuUKu ware t»ia 

only two uiat cloaad *or tlia day
--------- 0---------

Levme Store Is 
Moving Back

l̂ rkxe fccr. fltota, tthlch m«-ad 
from Ta'^ofiS *a F m  / “TVla .#0

thlewur- M m t m  t a I n g I S .  
ad m f' ) h^lM  
«««t Md. A Ml
of dry g ' ' ’d i  mB  
annotmoamMif 'll 
of tS h r m O w M l

A1 X A cv ir .

on ttM
 ̂ fun Una 

■tkad, and 
tda icN r W

his. family 
back o r \ jf  bAaIr
frku J. it

aaya ha « b
Sl“ i  to ba 

eny /ahoka* 
r j l  tha

■*‘•**9^0 wMoomea ttiaaa tt^K iV.
1 ^ M

t"
• 1
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Frkbiy. S m «M ^  •, i9St.

Nature of Conpetition Vasily 
Changed From Former Days

Devetopmcnt of New Prodacte » D d  Raw 
MaterUia Added to Price RlTalrr

THS LTNN OOONTT NEWS. TABOEA TB X A f

Waahlngtoii^Are oar "KUnt** cor- 
poratioBa bQldlnt down Urlaf atand* 
arda by bolding up prlcea, In an effort 
to make ezobltant profltaT Haa eom- 
petlUon deoUnod ao that tbe prodnctlon 
and diatrlbntloB o( gooda needed for 
blgber liTlng atandarda la being htn> 
deredf

A atudy wbloh baa luat been com
pleted at tbe Brooklnga Inatltuttoa 
found tbat competition la aa real as In 
former daya—perbapa more real. But

War hare aought to effect economies 
and promote efficiency, the atudy 
found. Thia la In contrast to the aim eff 
combinations of a generation ago, 
which was chiefly to control marketa, 
suppress competition and raise prices. 
Some of these older combinations were 
able to hold up prices for a time, but 
eventually such attempts broke down 
or aroused so much resentment that 
the combinations were dissolved by 
governmental actions.

Weekly Wages and Wkolesele Prices o f Manafsciiired Prodnclt
m otx H uttam  - inoen Muuaeas

too

mANUFAC o v e r s f

,'lM
y

oes
wê *••y

\

ISO

too

1000  1000  1000  1010 lOtO

so

lOSO 1040loro
TIm  Aasoul That Cewld Be Boogbl With a Week’s Wage 

IMO£X MUMStOS IMOeX MQklOtXS
ISO

100

ISO

100

XA
-
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PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES 
SUNDAY

The Summer ie ended. The Pall 
la upon ua with it’a urge and work. 
The call therefore on farm, store, 
t’ ffloe and every place “ la to every 
Iran his work." There la a spiritual 
harvesting time always Inviting and 
challenging, and the need Is not 
only workers, but also the fine 
spirit of work In the vineyard of 
the Lord. In the moderate rains and 
seasons, the Lord has been good, to 
us In this part of the state ^ a  
year. Let us bring to Him, In 
worship and service, the finest ex
pressions of our love and gratitude 
for blessings received, whether they 
be large or small.

The High School’s opening and 
college students gathering In, and 
tourists' cars are parked again at 
home and preachers are all coining 
in ♦rom divers vacation ports, wheih 
remind us that vacation is over and 
now is the.urge bock to work—not 
e few, on the Church Job, but all. 
And, now, may the earth quake 
with manifest recigKratlon and 
accumulated seal for the Lord's 
work in all parts. Otad to have bad 
a little outing myself. And, I am

icady for this new PWl urge to tbo 
work.

Be In your aervloe Sunday. 
Preaching 11 a. m „ No night ser- 
vlcee. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Read over this fine leeeon and come 
Subject 11 a. m. "Steadfastnees— 
Ite Value and Pledge." The goal of 
life is not reached by Jerks and 
spells but by the sturdy pull up 
the grade.

Let us have a good attendance 
Sunday. 'Everybody cordially lU‘ 
Vlted.—W. K. JOHNSTON. Minister.

----------------0---------------^
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haney and 

"Bltsey" returned Monday from a 
vacation in Kingsville, Corpus 
Chrlsti, and San AnUmlo. Lum save 
that while visiting a brother in
law in Kingsville they had opportun
ity to visit the famous King and 
Kenedy ranches. The King ranch 
is one of the oldest and largest In 
the world and visitors are seldom 
allowed on the property. They met 
members of the Kelberg and 
Kenedy famlles while on these 
ranches, his brother-kn-law. who 
Is a teacher in Texas A. & I., being s 
friend of these families.

TINILEY TAXEE
SHORT VACATION

J. O. Tinsley says tMslg Juiti a 
little afraid peopia d on t know that 
hr and Lorene have had thMr 
summer vacatton, therefore he 
wante us to teU you.

They left Tahoka Saturday morn
ing and returned Sunday momliti> 
this being the first time they have 
ever been off the Job during one 
milking except’ In case o f alcknees. 
during the eight years they have 
operated the dairy. They believe 
this le a record.

If anyone failed to get the cor
rect amount of milk and water 
Saturday night. It was because J. 
O. wasn’t here to mix It.

The Tinsleys attended the Midland 
Rodeo Saturday afternoon, then 
drove to Odeeaa and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Itolllns. the latter 
being Mrs. Tinsley’s sister. They 
also attended the night perfor
mance.

They had such a good time on 
this trip, they returned to the 
rodeo Monday night, and this time 
they met and shook hands with W. 
U e O’Daniel, but J. O. aays he was 
afraid to sing him the soag he has

been elnilng about the O’Danlel 
campaign.

J. O. reported a fine rodeo and an 
enormoue crowd.
• ----------------0----------------

Mr. and Mre. J. L. Keare have re
turned from their summer eab'n In 
the mountains near Eayle Nest 
lake. New Mexloa. Joe Is t«U‘n i 
many flah tales this week, but 
we’re waiting the confirmation of 
W. O. Thomas, who is expected 
home any day now. -  —

A REAL UNIMENT
For fifty years BaUard’saaowLiiiiaMnt 
has bem the favorite for eadag tha 
miMclea made sore by over-work or too 
much exartioo. ■troina, epralaa, and 
imiiaaa. Oct a SOc or 00c bottla and 
kaep it handy.

TAHOKA DRUG OO.

O. R. O. Now 67e
Don’t let the chlgfere, blue- 
bugs, fleas and other meeeu 
destroy your poultry, whan 
O. I t  O. will rMleve them. For 
■ale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE COUM M . Draggist

\

f

SO

These eharta Indicate In general how living standards havs rissn sines 1870, 
during which ysara there have occurred tha grsatsst dsvsiopmsnt of machina 
production and tha growth of larga corporations. The  upper chart showa that, 
although the wholoaala prlcea of manufactured goods ware about 0 per cant 
lower In 1817 than In 1870, tha weakly wags had Ineraasad more than 1M par 
cant. Tha  lower chart ahowa how much a worker could purchase with his weakly 
wage, aaeuming that retail prices kept In atsp with wholasala figures; In 1937 
It was nearly three timea as much aa In 1870. This ln<Taase came In apita of tha 
fact that the length of the working weak was reduced by approximately one- 
third during thIa period.

Mr. Cotton Grower
It operates la s different way. Manu- 
(ectnrera todsy compate not only In tha 
pricing of tkslr pr^ncU, but also In 
the derelopinont of new products and 
new uses tor raw materials. Tha re- 
snit may be even more useful to the 
people aa a whole than In tha days 
when the prlcea of nearly all goods 
were ilzed by direct bargaining In the 
market.

The making of prices over a large 
part of indnatry la vaatly changed from 
what It naed to be. The producer eatl- 
matee In advance a price at which an 
article can be bongtat by an expanding 
number of people and then Snda a way 
to tarn ont a product within that price.

Almoet everyone Is aware that this 
la the way antomoblle prices are seU 
and the study fonnd that the three Urg- 
eet ceoeeme la thU Indnatry have eet 
the high water mark of competition 
thus far.

Today. It la almoet Impoesible for so- 
called monopoUEt to keep pricoe nn- 
dniy high In order to make big proSta. 
Advances la phyatca. ehemUtry. and 
engineering have been ao greet la re
cent yeart that, whenever a corpora
tion trios to do this, aome one cornea 
along with a aatlsfactory snbatltnto at 
a lower price.

Frevloas stadiga made at the Brook
lnga iBsUtnUoB Indicated that the best 
method of paaeing on to th# public the 
benoBU of Improved prodectlve eO- 
cleacy la by giving the eonsamar lower 
prlcee.

Follelee of Many Cerperatlena 
Are Examined

In tha lateat etndy, entitled "Indns- 
trial Price Pdllclea and Economic 
Progreas." specifle Inqnliies were made 
Into the pollclea of many mannfactar  ̂
Ing concerns to Bnd out whather they 
were aimed in this direction. The etndy 
wae made by Dr. Edwin 0. Nonrao, di
rector of economic roeearch. and Dr. 
Horace B. Dmry, a member of the ataff. 
It was tnsaced nnder s grant by the 
Manrleo and La'nra Falk Ikmndatlon 
nt Ptttshnrgh.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »T jo™ U »a ^ J n c^ ^ h ^ ^ or l^

Tha stndy did not find that tha per 
cenuge of the naUon’a busineea done 
by "giant” corporations baa baen In
creasing. Prodnctlon by sneb largo en
terprises compriaea about .40 per cent 
ef the total, wbicb la about tha same 
percentaga aa obtained n generation 
ago.

Big and Little Companica Work 
Together

Tbe etndy sbows how big and littfe 
companlas work together to the ad 
vantage of both. Large corporations 
are gaperally able to spend more freely 
to maintain competent technical and 
management etaffa, and these compe 
alee have nsnally beca In the front of 
price rednctlon.

Bat imatler conceraa alto^henelH 
from this large-ecale proddctlon. With 
larger conceruB pnrcbaetng their oup- 
pllea In Urge gnaatlUea and pUnnIag 
production far In advance, smaller 
companlee which aell them snppllea 
seA raw materials are In tnm able to 
pUn prodnctlon on the most economi
cal basis. Many email concemt also 
Bad It easier to borrow money from 
local banka and other sources when 
they have contracU with large corpo
rations.

Oparation of IndnstrUl enterprises 
at thair practical rapacity U necessary 
It tha aatlon la to hava maximum pro 
dnctlon of goods, tha report of the 
study says. Forward-looklag prjee pol- 
iclsa, consuatly aiming toward giving 
the consnmar more tor hla monay, were 
found to he tha most Important factor 
la bringing abont capacity operation.

Tbe high level of employment which 
would coma with each capacity opera- 
ttoa wonid hava tar greater effect In 
railing living standards than any ara- 
ployment which tha government conid 
provide.

Since 1870, while onr large corpora
tions hava been developing, the amonat 
of manafactnred goods which the av
erage worher’e weekly wage wonid 
bay was mnltlplled by two and a half. 
At the same time, the working week 
waa redneed by about one third.

W e’re 
Ready!

BALE
Number

has already been 
Ginned!

• > 
(I

Complete Lubrication Service 
 ̂ Washing

Phillips Service 
Staition

We Want to Gin Your Cotton
\

We have thoroughly overhauled our plant and 
are ready to give you the best in sample and 
turnout.

We huy your sieed at market price, any time.

CARMACK GIN
Located on Highway 84, East d Railroad
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Fun for the W ho le  Family
BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

:iiLTA,B/G' bull  
E t\ £ p H A N r  

'?;m e a k u v
t r a m  PL t o  
5ILK"P0WI.ER, 
W H O  3 o u & n r  
OU T J E F F  BANKrS
OWNC-K O t l H t  
C l R C U i . ’ " F H P ^  
THF CIOWM 
LJSTENS ItM.

*̂••4 !•»

VOU SAW w h a t  
HAPPCNEtD TUIS 

AFTCPNO ON.
cxdnt y o u .

JCFP

yps.'siLK ‘ a n p  t  
c o o l p n t  e>eLicvt 

MV eves ! A LTA  
NEVEP A C TE D  
LIKE THAT 

^ F O P E  ?!

CM

■mAT'BHJLL* NTARlV KILLED ] 
MC .JEEP. AHD V^EVE G O T 
Tfc> G ET RiD o r  HER*.

SHE'S A  REGULAR 
DEVIL. NOVI/. AND WILL 
RLAH TME ^WOW IF

\*IE KEEP
He r

/  -
WELL.LETtfNCfT 
B e TbO HA«TV.
• SILK" : ALTA 
HAS ALMMiHS BECN 
A  B ig  ATTRACTioH

M

v e s , B U T  3HC1P ALL vJASHEDj 
OP NOW, JEEP. AND
ru. ee omlv to o  
HAPPy  TO SHOC^r 
HER MVSELM!

i

.ifct> vsieelAH -

?/ •

LALA PALOOZA She Has the Traffic Jitters By RUBE GOLDBERG
GO FASTER, HIVES 

I’l l  b e  l a t e  t o  
M E E T G ON ZALES  

A T TH E  
SW ANK/^OCF- 

R IT Z

OFFICER, OFFICER, 
COME HERE 
AT ONCE!

THIS DELAY IS AN OUTRAGE-iVE SPENT 
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS TRYING •/ 
TO CURE MY NERVOUS TR O U B L E  

AND I'LL HAVE ANOTHER 
R E LA P S E  u n l e s s  YOU SUGGEST

SOMETHING

J

I

OKAY, 
S IS T E R -  

W HY DON’T  
/A G E T O U T 
A N ’ W A L K ?

C O /'
rr>iyk in  UmAmt ^■ilMli. ta*.

S ’M ATTER POP—  It’s One of Those Open and Shut Cases B y PAYNE

V /E  N eeTS 
•A«ii 

o P e m  *r^a
V>H*400W I

^A4«LL*LL, 

«Cm o V4?

M E S C A L  I K E  sr s. L  nuntlxt Desperate Character Give^ Up!

n «s  mcacs 30mc tec cream a«>.
' CAmC TH’ LAOiCS AlO  > A »5 iC rV  
MAO LETT O^^R. rOOM^TM' VKIABLE

ITO «T>TU ;^'. ^  \ \  DOKJCIOLD
GAujAU

/  Jim JAtl

A tr

fOaesHgtrt. ^  ft. I* N««iley. TrB4e M .  V. ft PM. Otftc«»

PO P—No One Would Want to Steal Him By J. MILLAR WATT

I 'M  A S C L P - M A D C  
M A N  ,  I A M  !

* V E L L .T U 9 R e  S ^  
O N C - T H I N G  f ' 
\X>U W O N ’ T  
N E C D  T O  

W -O R R V  
A B O U T .*

W H A T  S 
T M A T  

9

T A K I N G  O O T  
A  P A T E N T !

A Stitched Scrmpler - 
• In Floss That's .Gay;

I f c g r l l

Qoitoe in tH* eu^niftg  
C osse  in th e  tnorniftg

Q oM * w ith o u t  w ara lr^  '

Pattern 61Z8.
Want some color interest for i 

your room? Then embroider thisj 
cheery sampler. It is in easy 
cross stitch with the flowers in 
other simple stitches. Pattern 6128 
contains a transfer pattern of a 
panel 11^ by 15 inches; color 
chart and key; materials needed; 
illustrations of stitches.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
St.. New York City.

Please write your name. ad> 
dresa and pattern number plainly.

HAY FEVER
Doctors use LYCAR to give 
sure, quick relief to all symp; 
tomi  This valuable medicine 
also helps ward ofl attacks 
by supplyinit the body with 
needed elements Stop suf 
fering today Ask your drug 
gist, or send $1 00 to LYCAR 
Fort Worth. Texas

Lhre With Cars
Be not careless in deeds, nor 

confused in words, nor rambling in 
thought.—Marcus Aurelius.

NE^OUSL
Ara ymi m»m aaS kvtwMaT Da ^  naU 
tfcaaa Siarial ta yaat 

“  as aSgt Bag TOO lialjaa aaaS a a*** SManu aralaa tasM, ^  
Lr«a B. Hsaka^a VasaSikli Ciiawn^L iSaaapaW^/br,

Far a*ar 6S fmim aaa \
I tknr wHk vaSaMa

■ aaSlaa r :3 v t t s i2 r
IraM aaaiylaa ly p ta — \ 
eaeaeaT t f w  faa wlnaal i

waT aa* lira H a rkaaaa ta M p TOUT 
Orar aaa ariWaa aaaaa iMra wHMaa ta 

rapartl^ waaAarf al baaaSu Iraai PlakkaMY CaepeeaS.

Tboms From Thoms 
He that plants thorns must new

er expect to gather roses.—Pilpay.

ifJ / lfD y  U o n u a  lU m A

C eaiaoa Sweets 
And sweets grown common lose 

their dear delight.—Shakespeare. i

SAND •r GLUYAS WILUAMS

~  ? 7

C :

fart Sato aa tisca . Wt*s cauats H 
WOraMiavaorauan O'lb com Ml 
WOmoSMS .... WiObMaec.

raMs VMMtn Jaa- SocsWSl ssstoit'' 
•oa Man o<M «(«*■ M f  w pat ww s«r- 
ISMPI wifc MSP «  maos

V. V
Man %n*fOS0i iKa M  4«( nook utiSrp i

wm*k» i«T fsos • aw was ant »
SM.hWI MSWKrr somweaMisiMM tioniwor ss*hF 
S M U M C M I M  aau atS S sT T  naSOuT <

raMt suets ITS 4nr 
• ssaoMi.Msrisiiw
•NSMatMiassSiSSb'

SMS
riXMasa

si WMUa.

ONC CLEW

--eta

“ Mary, my husband 'cams home 
vary lata last night Can you tall 
ma what tima It was?’ ’ ___

"WaU. ma’am, I don’ t know as- 
sctly, but whan 1 got up this morn
ing tlia msstar’s te t was swinging 
backwards and forwards on tha hat- 
stsnd.“ -r3tray Storlas Ma^asina.

Oarraatly Dalnad
Profassor—Now If 1 wara to ba 

floggadi What arould that bat
C)m  (in unison)—That would ba 

corporal punishmant
ProfSaaor—Bui tf I wara to ba 

bahaadadt
Claw (still in onison)—That arould 

ba capital__Stray Stories Magazina.

Old Lady (to motorist arho has 
Just had a tarrifle smash)—I sup> 
poss you’va )ust begun to drhra?

Motorist—No, ma'am, )ust tnMhad.
Ns Braath af U fa

Twirp—Just think, la Da, avary' 
Uma 1 braatha somabody dlgsl

Twill—Ta got aomathlng thara, 
guy. Why doitohs try clovasT

Curse of Progress

VMBM VITTIjaa-
WMKT TM tV OiO ID  UMCLS

SMOofT ATvan NE won noar
m i z a  «T  TM' COUNTV 

m n  — -  Tv«v MAO Moi

& U L

JUST a
DASH IN nATNtaS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

And All Is Wen
Today is Uia tomorrow you wor

ried about yesterday. ^

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

H alpTheaa O m i i m  th e  Blood 
«  B arasfal Body Wasta 

Taw fcISaaya art ewtaedy WaHw»T» ______
_________ rlraaathaMaaSMtaiyi hM la
oat aat aa Natara Ma SaS taS la ra-iM w ItOa Iba*. a taOSaiS. nap
c g v i u s r - ^

mn9m  tae > M lac

D o a n s  P i l l s
WNU—L

^DVERTISINO^
k M esMntihl to burinesi 
as it rtin to growinf 
crops. It it ths keystons 
in the arch ol tucosnful 
tntrchgndisiBg. Lst iw 
show yon how to spi^  
it to yont businsss.

1

>
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TAHOKA CLINIC
Phon« 25

DR. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

DR. TIM  GREEN
Ret. Phone 53 v-

Sargery—Diognosis—Loborotory

X-RAY

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
h e a d l i n e s  p r o m  t h e  l i v e s
OP PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELPI

Tom T. Garrard
‘ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLUN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil PracUce Only 
Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

llor W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 42 Nisht Phones I A 11

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

OMcc Phone 45 Rea. Phone It
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

OBce Over Thoatae Bros.
Oflce Phone 18 Rea. Phene <4

tat

SMS

J r

West Texas 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Teans 
S T A F F

Oina. J. Waener, M. D. 
Suricery and Consultation

5taai G. Dana, M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Sunecry and Genito-Urinary 

Diaaaaaa
Allen T. Stewnrt. M. D. 

Ofantetrice, GyneeekHiy. Surgery
Wm. L. Bnnyh. M. D. 
Surircry nnd Dinenosie

Fred W. SUndefer. M. D. 
Robert T. Cnnen. M. D. 

Kye, Enr. Nose. Thront, 
Allerfty. Hayfever

W. B. Cravena. M. D. 
General Medicine

Dentil D. Cress. M. D. F.A.C.8. 
Surrery. Gynecolomr, Orolocy
O. W. Eagllsk. M. D. F.A.C8. 
Surgery, Discaeee of Women

Ewell L. Hunt M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology nnd 

Obetctrice
C  C  Mnneell. M. D. 

Dcrmntology nnd General 
Medicine

M. M. Ewing. M. a  
General Medicine

M. H. Bcneen. M. D. 
Infnnte nnd Children
C  J. HolUngewerth

Superintendent
MIm  Ednn Engle. R. N.

Director of Nursing
Mra. G. W. Weedy. R. N. 

Director of Nuraing Education

wor-

D R  R. P. REEDS
PhyMdan, Snrgeon, Osteopath 
Third Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoids (Piles) Treated 

Witboat Surgery 
Ne Loes of Tinm From Work

Lubbock
Sanitarium and Clinic

I M M .  ■nretral aM  DUesaWta

1 C  B. Hunt 
» aeimun.e.

General Snrgofy 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiica 
Dr. Henris E. Mast

Em  Ear. Neec A Threat
m . J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infante A Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattilnore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

Obstetrics 
Dr. 0. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCnrty
X-Rny A Laberstory
Dr. iamee D. Wilson

Resident i 
Dr. J. K. Richardson
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*The Nurse and the Thuf^
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hnater
U E L L O  EVERYBODY;
A A Here’s a holdup story with a different twist—almost a , 
tragic one, for, we learn from Augusta C. Gores of Glendale, 
L. I., “ The gunman confessed to Judge Savarese that he was 
about to assault me,’ ’ Had it not been for the curious coinci
dence related below, Augusta’s adventure might have had a 
different ending.

Augusta, who is a nurse, was attending an invalid patient In Glendale, 
and on the night of April 4, 1938, at 11:20 p. m., the alighted from the 
Metropolitan avenue trolley a block and a half from the house at which 
the was employed.

■^e road at that point happens to be very lonely, inasmuch as Saint 
John’s cemetery is but a block away. Augusta felt rather creepy for 
that reason as she was walking that distance from the trolley.

Suddenly, ahead of her, she saw a lengthened shadow, travol-
Ing in the same direcUon. SOMEONE WAS COMING ALONG
BEHIND HER.
Slie looked back to make certain, and, sure enough, a man wps hurry

ing along toward her. Augusta felt the man might be following her, so 
she figured she would cross to the opposite side of the road in order to 
see whether the man would actuary follow her.

He did. Augusta looked back once more as she was crossing, and 
as she did, the man croued also. He, too, was looking back to see 
whether the road behind him was clear. "I  was not mistaken," Auguste 
•pys.

No Chance to Escape by Running.
Fear came over her. Fighting for crntrol, she realized in mounting 

panic, that she must suppress her blind desire to outrun the man. No 
hope lay in that course, she must use her wits instead.

Behind her the footsteps grew louder. At last, unable any longer to 
restrain herself, Augusta turned. Not a foot away from her was the 
man. She attempted to turn back to the avenue, as there were several 
o«rs going through, but the fellow prevented her from doing so by telling

Hie drunken thag was getting rough, sad Aagusda hegaa te tremkle.
%

her to go on ahead of him and obey his orders as he had her covered 
with a gun and would use it on her if she screamed or made any attempt 
to call for help.

At the same time, Aagusta says, the maa pressed his body up 
against hers se that she might feel that he had a gua.
The man wore a leather Jacket, and had his hand in the breast 

pocket, concealing the weapon. This was enough for Augusta. All 
thoughts of flight vanished. She knew she must somehow tarn her way 
out of this situation. But she knew In the next instant that she didn't 
havs a choice. The man was under the influence of liquor, and he was 
past the reasoning stage.

A ugusta Invented ■ H usband.
As the man began getting rough, Augusta told him desperately that 

she expected her husband along any minute, and that her husband was 
a police officer. "You'll be in for an awful lot of troublcl" she warned 
the persistent annoyer, hopefully.

Augusta adds in parentheses; " I  happen to be a widow."
She thought by manufacturing this story the man might go away and 

let her alone, but. on the contrary, he seemed inflamed by this threat. 
He became rougher, boasting that he could handle the situation, and 
Augusta, seeing now bow drunk the fellow was, began to tremble inwardly.

Aad despHc her rlsiag paaie. she knew that her eae hepe lay 
la Jast oae thlag—SHE MUST NOT LET THIS FELLOW KNOW 
BOW FRIGHTENED SHE WAS OF HIM.
To scream was useless; thsrs was no oot who would have beard her 

cries. Augusta's one hope lay in holmng oft her annoyer until some
one should happen along.

The man was powsrful, and AugusU eras powerless against his 
drunken strength. In vain she wrestled to free lierself from his grip. 
Hs was Just about to overpower her when, turning down the road, 
Augusts saw the headlights of a ear.

Her Savior Was a Policemaa.
The thug had his beck turned. Augusta, recalling her feeble threat 

of a few momenU back, cried out: "Here he comes now !"
The instant's attraction was enough. While the thug erbccled to face, 

as he thought, the approaching police officer (AugusU's fictitious bus- 
bsnd) she pulled away from him and threw herself into the range 
of the headlights!

The ear was travsBag at a pretty geed eltp, aad the driver 
teld AagvsU afterward that be did aot see her aatU he was al- 

, most so top of her, aad aetaally came very elaee te rmialag her 
dowa.
AugusU leaped on the car's running board, begged the driver, a 

man, to help her, explaining that she was the victim of a holdup.
By this time the thug was making his geUway. Hs was making 

good headway, WHEN SUDDENLY AUGUSTA HEARD A SHOTI
And hert's the strange eoincidenee. The very man AugusU had 

■topped in the car provad to be a police officer in pUin clothes, who 
was coming home from a prizeflghtt He was a toUl stranger to 
Augusta, but he must have b m  Just as effective aa if he had been the 
imaginary husband ahe had hied to acare the thug with. Because the 
next scene in this drams shows the thug up before the Judge. AugusU 
was commended by the court upon being able to hold the man off long
enough for help to c o m e .____ _ ______• Oearrigat.—wwu s*mM.

S -lU T  AMD BAMUM __
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sieth, Lasieat Animal 
The sloth, said to be the laileat 

animal in the world, hangs from 
the branches of trees, feeding on 
sbooU, foliage end fruiU. The anl- 
m pl'i anatomy is such that it can 
only hang. It has no defensive 
weapon, but la camouflaged by the 
coloration of the hair, which is cov
ered with a minute green algae.

Madeira Csca Sleds
Funchal, capital of the Madeira 

Islands, is so hiUy that wheeled ve- 
hklea are uaeleea. Sleds with 
greased runners provide the popu
lar rrtethod of Sapid transit; that is, 
•a r^pid saJniUocks can provide.

Wehrea W e«n UuMe
I ' A pae* ef wolves may comblns to 
run down a herd of wild boraas or 
reindeer, but never do they form into, 
a  group to fight agatatM anothar 
group of the same spedea; this 
only man does.

"Tbs Last Days of

True Beaaty 1
After all, the nmst natural beauty 

in the erorld ia honesty and moral 
truth; for all beauty ie truth. TnM 
fcaturea nuke the tesuty of a face, 
and true proportions the beauty of 
architecture, ■■ true measurca that 
of harmony and music. In poetry, 
which is all fable, truth still ie the 
pcrfhctlon.—Lord Shafteebury.

Fem peM iRmwiXad City
Pompeii, a ghost d ty  partly clad 

in lava ash erupted from ML Ve
suvius ia 69 A  D-, remains a most 
inUresting sight According to re- 
porU, the luster of thsLJmried city 
is kept bright by the undying popu
larity of Bulwer-Lytton's cla tt^ , 

fPompeiL*

A huge roadside bouldar at Ard- 
Ba, Scotland, haa been aplit in 
halvaa by a tree which grew
through i t

WHAT to EAT and WHY
0,4foaiion (̂ eudhs£num«xates the
Nutritious Values of the

BANANA
Explains How Our Most Satisfying Food Fruit 

Helps to Maintain Health at All Ages.
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

e  CaM mU) Straat. Maw York ClUr.

Be f o r e  discovery of the vitamins and before we knew 
as much regarding the body's mineral requirements, in

terest in food was centered around proteins, barbohydrates 
and fats. Fruits which In general supply little protein and 
fat. and widely varying amounts of carbohydrates, received 
scant consideration as a source of essential nutrients.

But with our steadily in-our
creasing knowledge of vita
mins and of the importance to 
the body of a long list of es
sential mineral elements, 
fruits have assumed a com
manding place in nutrition. 
And those who follow  the pri
mary rule o f a well balanced diet 
and serve fruit tivire daily have 
been rewarded with increased 
hcftllh nnd vigor.

In addition to their minerals and 
vitamins, fruits arc ^valued be
cause of their bulk or cellulose 
which helps to insure regu
lar health habits.

The Most Economical Fruit 
Many homemakers consider that 

fruits aa a class are among the 
m o r e  expensive 
items included in 
the food budget.

But that state
ment is far too gen
eral and indicates 
a lack of informa
tion concerning the 
comparativa nutri
tive values of the 
different kinds of 

.fruit. Far example. 
H has been ssid af 
tha deUctoos aad 

eeanomleal haaaaa, that U gtvaa 
mare aatrltlTe aa well aa aioaay 
valae thaa almast may other food.

Fruits, in general, arc fre
quently divided into two claases; 
they are known aa lavar fruits 
when they contain 80 per cent or 
more o f water and at feed fiuHs 
when the water content is leas 
than 10 per cent. Baaaaaa are a 
food fruit ef the flrst order!

Ripe bananas are rich in carbo
hydrates and furnish the body 
with splendid energy values, with 
a minimum tax on the digestive 
■yatom.

—A -
DoubU Fuol Valou 

When fully ripened, this fruit 
provides quick energy because a 
certain amount of Ua sugars are 
almost immediately abeorbed -by 
the body. On the other hand, aev- 
era! hours mutt elapse before the 
remaining sugars are completely 
■asimilated. Thus, eating bananas 
providea a continuous supply of 
energy for a considerable period. 
They not euly help to premetc 
rapid recovery from fatigue but 
alee furuish a coetlnuiug supply of 
eaergy which keeps sue from be- 
semluc buBgry agalu tee seen 
sfter a meaL

The edible portion of one aver- 
■ge-aized banana weighs about 3H 
ounces and provides 100 caloriea. 
It takes ahnoat the aaiue weight 
at white potato to yield the tame 
m mber of caloriea.

—A—
Bemanaa a  Prolecthru Food 

Bananas take an important posi
tion among the protective foods, 
because they arc a good aource of 
four vitamins, A*>- B, C and O. 
and contain a total of 11 minerals.

They leave an alkaline-aah fol
lowing digestion.

Fully ripened bananas are easi
ly digested and are mildly laxa
tive.

- A -
Vahmblu ia CUkTa DUt 

Bananas deserve a prominent 
place in the child'a diet from in
fancy to maturity. Some baby 
specialists prescribe mashed and 
strained ripe bananas aa onu of 
the flrst solid foods to be Intro
duced in the infant's diet. The

ffiOWtRSl
^  VuRK
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ripe banana la considered to be 
especially valuable at the time 
when sugar is withdrawn from the 
formula and the baby Is given 
whole milk for the flrst time The 
calories in the bananas take the 
place of the caloriea previously 
received from the sugar, and thus 
weight gaina are ateadily main
tained.

—A —
Help Children (3oin Weight
Because of their high calorie 

value, plus (heir coatent ef uiln- 
ersls and vitamins, bananss may 
well be used regularly througbout 
cbildbeod.

Bananss sad milk make an ex
cellent food combination because 
the milk supplements the fruit 
with pretein, fat, minerals and 
vRamina. This combination u  
often used ns a supplementary 
lunch tor underweight children, 
and carefully conducted studies 
have indicated ita uaefulnesa In 
helping youngsters to gain weight.

AInruMt all children like the taste 
of bananas and they do not seem 
to tire of this bland and pleasing 
fruit. And though the banana ii 
regarded as a solid food, it can, 
if desired, be mashed and whipped 
into liquid form and combined 
with milk to make a healthful and 
nourishing beverage.

—A —
Ideal for the Elderly

If elderly ladividnals are to 
maiataiu top hoalth, fruits should 
bo gtvea a premlacat place la 
their diet. Bat maay fruits are 
■voMod by ladividnals past mM- 
dle ago, oHher bocanso (heir acM 
laafe is displeasing or heeaase 
they preseat dlHealtles la mssli- 
catlea. Ripe bananas, bewever, 
praeUcaUy melt ia (be rneoth. Be
fog easily digested, they are a 
fertaaate ehelce far elderly per- 
aeus. previdlag necessary energy 
values wHh a mlalmum ef diges
tive efferL

Spoils Yottr Looks 
Impairs Efficiency

And it Btsy seriously sfloct 
your health. If you sre over 50t sad wdgh 
moro than the normal weigbt for your 
height S t  the age of 90, the chancca are 
that you would beneht grootly by a 
rational program of weight icduction.

You at* invited to write to Q  HouMoa 
Ooudias for hla scientific Reducing 
Bulletin, which outUnca the tefe, oertatn 
and comfortabla method o f weight 
reduction by coMiuiiit colorio. It Indudee 
balanced reducing menua arul a chart 
(bowing the caloric value of aB tbs 
oommonly used foods.

With it, you con eesfiy cdn̂ mm the j 
caloric value o f every meal you aat.

r̂ Just write to
CHoutton Ooudi(a,6 East 99th St., 
New York City—a poet card will do 
—and aek for the Reducing Bulletin.

Bananas are always In season
and are usually moat inexpensive. 
It is desirable, o f course, that only 
fully ripened bananas be eaten 
raw. That ia because their cen- 
stiturnta vary with the degree of 
ripeness.

Bananas are picked when they 
are green and hard, and the car
bohydrate content is almost en
tirely starch. As they ripen, the 
starch ia converted into easily di
gested' sugars.

In fully ripened bananas—theee 
in which brown flecks appear on 
the yellow skina—the starch has 
almost entirely disappeared and 
the flavor has been developed to 
ita highest point. The all-yellow 
banana ia also ripe enough tor 
eating and it ia likewise Arm 
enough for cooking. Partialy ripe 
bananas—those which are yellow 
with a green tip—may be cooked 
and served as a vegetable or aa 
dessert.

CoBsIderiag (heir avallabtlHy, 
esse ef digestion, high food valuo 
and economy, ksuanss deservo to 
be classed as one ef the stapfo 
foods In every ursU ptouaed 
dietary.

Questions Answered
Mrs. Q. R. M«K.—When peaa 

and beans icause discomfort, ow
ing to their tendency to form gas, 
they can frequently be eaten with
out diatreaa in pureed form.

- A -
Mlss M. L. A.—Both sweet and 

white potatoea contain vitamins A, 
B and C; but aweet potatoes are 
a much better eource of vitamin 
A than white potatoea.

• WNU-C. UmmU
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IF  YOU like to look alimmer 
* than you are, these designs are 
made especially for you I They are 
practical, pretty, easy to make,— 
the kind you'll use time and again, 
for they adapt themaeivca to every 
season of the year. Each ia ac
companied by a detailed aew 
chart, to guide bcfinnera. If 
you've never done much sewing, 
■tart out with tho apron, then 
make the dress, and you'll get a 
real thrill out of tho way It Imka.

Trim. Fitted Apron.
Just five steps in your detsilod 

sew chart,—and presto, your 
apron la finished I It fits so slimly 
and smoothly over the hips that 
it doesn't add a fraction of bulk. 
It protects your frock thoroughly, 
front, back, and up top. And it 
simply cannot slip off at the shoul
ders. when you have your hands 
in the dough I Perculd, gingham, 
calico and batiste, plain colored 
or in pretty prints, arc nice for 
this doaign. ‘Trim it with braid or 

-Dias binding.
Sleuderiatog Afteraaeu Dreia.
You’ ll flild this on# of ths most 

bocomfaig snd comfortabls dressss 
you ever had, and it's Just as 
sanart aa It can b tl It has ths 

kfod of sidrt. smootbdiippod 
aad shaosl straighL Inside tucks 

give you the AiD-

ness you need over the bust. Tho 
V-neck, cut deep and rather nar- 

3W, la always flattering to large 
women. Make it up, for right now, 
with the short sleeves, in chiffon, 
georgette or soft silk crepe. Lster, 
make it with the smart, long bish
op sleeves, In thin wool or sheer 
velvet.

The Patterns.
1479 ia designed for sizes 24. 96, 

28, 40. 42. 44. 46 and 48. Size 26 
requires llfi yards of 2S-inch ma
terial; 9 yards of braid or bias 
binding to trim.

IS77 ia designed for sizes 26, 26, 
40, 43, 44. 46. 46. 90 and S3. Size 26 
requires 4H yards of 39-inch ma
terial. for short sleeves; 5H yards 
for long aleeves; IH yards edging 
for neck and bow.

Success fo Sewfog.
Success In sewing, like aucceaa 

in any other Held, depends upon 
how you approach the task in 
hand. To help you turn out clothes 
profeaaional looking In every de
tail, we have a book which plainly 
•eta forth tha^imple rules of homo 
dressmaking. The'beginner will 
find every step in making a dress 
clearly outlined and illustrated 
within ita covers. For the experi
enced sewer there am many help
ful hints and suggestions for tew
ing short cuts. Send 18 cents (In 
coins) today for your copy of S!3C- 
C E S  IN SEWING, a book every 
home dressmaker will find of 
value.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., (Hiicago, IIL 
Price of patterns, IS cents (In 
coins) each.

• a«n SimSMaW.-WHV awTtM.
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Classified Ads.
CLASainED RATES 

nrat liiwrtien. ISe pw Mm ; 
■■b«e«aeat (oMrU*ns. 5« per Mae. 
No ad. taken for lepe than tSe. 
eaah In adranee. *'

The New* U not rcsponalble 
for error* made In ad*, except to 

I eorr««t aame In foUowinc laana.

Stock Ponds Improve Range j
RENEW ETTOBTS FOB 
m OHW AT TO WILSON

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs 
Orange Crush Bottl’ng Co. 43-tfc.

Rowbindcr for sale. McCormick- 
Decring. See G. G. Young. 2 ‘ i  mUes 
northwest Tahoka. 1-tfc.

MOORE'S ELECTRIC Pence Charg-1
oneers—Fence your stock with 

wire and save. Charger $17.50 andi 
$18.50 See Jay W. Moore Rt. i j 
Wilson. Texas or Stalnaker Radio, 
service, Lubbock. Texas. 47-tfc.|

Stock ponds not only provide water for livestock, but distribute graz
ing If properly located over the range. By catching and holding water.
such ponds also tend to re^ce possible flood damage downstream, the 
Soil Conservation Service pofnu out. The ponds also provide a haven for 
water fowl and In many Instances serve recreational purpoaes.

FOR SALE!—One Piggly-Wlggly re- 
fngerator, very large size; one lArge 
si2M? Iron safe, one servant-house 
gas meter, and two candy show 
cases.—W. L. Knight. 41-tfc,

Health Officer 
Urge Vaccination

WtSTF.RN Bl'T.ANE GAS
SYSTE.MS —

Manufactured and Installed under 
SUte Approval.

Also full line of appliance* carried 
at rwtsonable prices. See or write uf 
for prices and details.

I.IBROCK .MACHINE CO.. Inc. 
7430 Ave. H. Lubbock, Texas

A l”rOMOBILE LOANS
Cash at once Best *erv^e obtain-

PIable covering the Sout]y Planis.
E. L. ENODGRA88 

1412 Texas Ave. Lubbock. Tex.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— A furnished 
ment.—Meda Clayton.

FOR RENT Brick garage 40x50 
rear of Texas Service Station, north
east comer squan'. See Clay B-n- 
nett at Stotlon or W. E Sudd:.tnh. 
O'Etonnell. 61-tfc.

POR RENT—Bed room, and a 
room up-stalrs apartment — Mra. 
Florence King. » 4$-tfc.

Sell It through the claaaifled column.

Austin. Sept. 8.—Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
State Health Officer, In a state
ment Issued at Austin this week, 
urged all local boards of health and 
boards of education to pass regula
tions making mandatory smallpox 
vaccinations and dlptherla Immuni
zation for all children before they 
are allowed to register for the fall 
school term.

“School children are exposed to 
so much Infection during the school  ̂
year that where a definite preventa
tive against a disease Is known, 
parents should be urged to take ad
vantage of this knowledge. Vacci
nation nmy save a period of pro
longed absence from achool, doctor's 
fees, and even life itself. It Is fool- 
hard.ness not to require that all 
school children be rendered non- 
infectlous from the communicable 
dtse^eee, smalljSDX. diplherla and 
typhoid, before they start to senool 
thti year.” Dr. Oox aald.

"The Texas SUte Department of 
Health wishes to recommend that 
the various local school boutls

adopt such regulations, taking fur 
ther into consideration that lack 
of action on their part may mean 
the difference between a successful 
school year or prolonged limess, 
failure or death. 238 children died 
from diphtherU in Texas during 
1937.

‘Tt Is further to be urged tlut 
parents take children to the family 
physlclsn for a physical examina
tion before school opens. Defects 
may be found which can easily be 
remedied and will prevent future 
illness. It has been demonscraled 
that almost all the physical defects 
of chlliren are comparatively easy 
to correct—Insuring the child of 
its normal strength and an ability 
to keep up with lU school work 
srlthout imdue efforU.

Parent Teacher qcganlxations. 
the public health personnel and the 
local medical organisati^cu are 
strongly In favor of pre-school ex
aminations and vaoelnatlon. In this 
campaign against unnecessary death 
and disease among the school child
ren of Texas, the Stale Health De 
partment lends lU full support. 

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson and

WANTED
BATTERY CHARGING of all kinds.

Tire and Battery SUtlon. 
Phone IM. 51-tfc.

Daughter have moved to Alberquer 
que. New Mexico, where Jim will be 
associated with a general insurance 
agency.

-------------0-------------

(Oontlnued from Page 1) 
the route, since It would form a 
loop around Lubbock relieving the 
down-tosm streets of that city of 
much through traffic. He Is now 
preparing tentative route for the 
road preparatory for presentation to 
the State Highway Commlsalon.

The group here Tuesday agreed 
to confer with Mr. Garrett and to 
send a delegation from each town 
to appear before the State Com
mission as soon as a hearing date 
may be obtained.

All commissicMiers in districts 
through which the road would pass 
favor the road and are ready to 
procure the right-of-way. It Is said.

Hale county has a paved road 
south to Petersburg, and the pro
posed route would leave this road 
a few miles west of Petersburg, pro- 
ceding due south to Slaton. It 
would pass through the eastern edge 
c f Lubbock county, through the 
Becton community, intersect High
way No. 24 about two miles east ol 
Idalou, continue south through the 
Acuff community, cross the Yellow- 
house Draw, and into Slaton.

FYom Slaton the road would come 
down the railroad as at present 
*hrough Wilson to a point two oi 
three miles northeast of Tahoka. 
where It would anfle Mross Co 
Highway No. 9.

The route Is even shorter to 
Pialnview than the present high
way through Lubbock. It would fur
nish a better route from the south 
to Highway 24. which extends east 
from Lubbock, would furnish a bet
ter route for traffic from the north 
desUned southeast to Sweetwater, 
and vice versa.

Of more Interest locally, the 
highway would provide the long- 
needed road to Wilson and the 
northeut part of Lynn county. 
Though the route woulc^ likewise 
help Slaton, it could be of no more 
advantage to that town than It 
would be to Tahoka, It is pointed 
out.

Statistics are now being gather
ed on possible tonnage over the 
route.

----------------0----------------

Farm Measuring 
Is Now Cimiplete

Work on this y w 's  fanaf 
measumnent part of the Govern
ment farm program is nearing com
pletion at the county agent’s office.

Field work was completed several 
days ago, County Agent V. F. Jones, 
states, and office work is being com
pleted this week.

About half o f the fanners have 
been In the agent’s office to ap
prove land measurements, and the 
remainder are urged to make Imme
diate approved. —

Zn fttOt, Mr. Jones says, a farm
er’s land measurements mdst be 
approved by him before he can g*5 
his marketing card permitting him ’ 
fo sell this year’s cotton. The office 
hopes to start ■ Issuing these cards 
this week.

Also, there are still some farmers 
who have not signed applications 
for the three cent 1937 subsidy 
payment. ■’“<

----------------- 0---------------- -
Mrs. T. T. Ivey and children re- 

tumed Saturday from Hamlin, 
where they spent two weeks visiting 
relatives. Mr, Ivey’s mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Ivey, returned with them for 
a two weeks visit here.

Demsty Sheriff Ed Sanders at
tended the state sheriff's convention 
in session as Amarlillo last week.

------------------0------------------
W. O. Mcllroy of Longview spent 

Sunday there with his' son. W. V. 
Mcllroy. and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burleson at
tended the Midland rodeo last 
Saturday night.

READY to GIN
New machinery has been installed 
and repairs and improvements 
made to our plant. We are pre
pared to g'ive you an excellent turn
out—the best of service—and please 
you in every way.

We will appreciate your ginning 
business this season.

Our Motto: 
SERVICE

West Texas Gin No. 1
W. O. Henderson, Manager 

Sam Floyd, Bookkeeper

P hone 222 Where Food is Fresh Prompt Delivery

BOULLIOUNS
Bunch Vegetables 3 Large 

Bunches
Mustard, Turnips & Tops, Carrots, Radishes, Green Onions

GRAPES 5c I Cabbage [IT” IVzc

-

Pat Thom la  The KIddos Loach MoBotala Grwwo

COFFEE Bright & Eiarly 
Pound Package 18c

m  It 8 point to drop in at our 
itorg and soe the new John Deere

SOAP 5 Obuii Ban 
* ' Laaodry

IQr I OAT^ **̂ * ^'^ *^ *̂
IsIE . I i  iJ  Q«iek Cook or Begalar 17c

ModeU and "B” Traeton. Here 
are modem-styled traeton that fi?e 
you eren better ?l$lon of the work you 
are doing . . . detign that appeaU to 
the eye Without laerifleing any of the 
operating eonrenieneei for which 
John D e ^  Traeton hare aiwajn been 
famous.'

Tomatoes No. 2 can. Hand packed 
3 cans— aoc

Hen an traeton with performanee 
on the drawbar, belt, and power take
off at smoofA as tneir appearanee; 
with meehanieal ilmpllei^ that is 
outstanding; with dspendability and 
rugged stnngth in erery part, and 
with time-tested, fleld-proeed eoon-' 
omy on erery job .'

SUGAR 10 Lbs. Cloth Bag 
Fine Granulated 49c

Pork & Beans ... 5c | Peanut Butter Sapswae. fell 
quart Jurs fcd lC

HAVE YOU REDEEMED YOUR LUX COUPONS YET? 
-  Bring Them In or Phone Us.

ise great new John Deere 
Their many adrantages will 

r appannt to yon. Buy the 
Model

f
■ 1 I .
/ .  I

an 1i 1
1 f Ait ■ J -  i ■

. 'V- ~ ■
■ .5

J M 1• I

Bee these
Traeton.
be quiekly appannt to yon. Buy 
John Deere Model or **B*' and 
realise on the eitra-profltable and 
satisfaetoiT serrlee it will glre down 
through the yeen. Ask for a dem
onstration.

Fruit Cocktail Bed A White 

No. 1 Ten Cm

INeed m u

lh,Paekago 
Oer OwB Blake

Gaignat
Hdwe, —  Furn, —  implements

OLEO ;
Sausage I
ABMOUBS

HAMS
OsatMr flUe

Sficed Bacm
MOCK

Chicken LegsZH

ABMOUBS STAB
Half er Whele 
Peumd— 

Osatwr mkern Lb. .

Segar

Pickles ...... 14c
Marshmallows__ _  12c
Freeh, ftaffy Aagetaa. 1 M. pkg.

Blackberries...... .  . 19c.
Tesae mu*, hmt ' qaaitty, Na. I . - . I  mim

S i^ c h  ,. 23c
FRESH, OYSTERS 

DRESSED FRYERS

[ - ■

Volum

CoUei
Start

^ o in t :
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